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Mayor Makes
Plea For
MoreStores

Pros and con.s on the proposed
510,000,000 g a r d e n apartment
which .would house 1100 families
nt Melscl uve. and Mllltown rd.
are. reverberating throughout the
community ... . the Immensity of
thc.-pr-opositlon lwrt£ SpringfieTd's
"Old Timor "Club" P i l i n g . . . "it

^just couldn't happen hero;"- they
say . ? . meanwhile the township's
progressive element, which ap-
pears to be In the majority? favor.s
the development . . . aside from
increased ratnbles and utilization
of land which now pays but a drop
in the bucket In taxes, proponents
point to-.statistics showing apart-
ment dwellers snp far loss in the
way of municipal services, Includ-
ing—schools, from a' community
than do one-family home owners
. . . if the land on which the new
apartment would be located . were
used for small single family houses,
;the 'drain on schools .alone would
be terrific In' comparison, they
say '.'"". . l a s t night the 'developers
and town officials got together
on the subject behind closed doors

was_very_cQJigjinlal . . . one'thing,
liowevor, was made, certain . . .
the builders want approval Im-
mediately, for the project has a
time schedule which must be met.

Story in lustweek'n ii£iy«piipnr
conveyed the impression tlmt
the First. Aid Squad's MSI cam-
paign for funds wu« Hearing
HucoouBfiil completion . . . tlmt

I - happens to bo correct insofiir:na"
loon] biiKlrieHsmon arc concern-
ed . . . there wero few, If any,
who failed to kick In in the
"fullest extant of their ability
. . . but come next month, the.
squiul will orKiin'Vain" tcaiim and
oanviiHK every home in town

, . . : Hint's, whero (ho hulk of the
money comeK frnni-und-Wn urge
your cooperation with u group
of folks who devote -their time
null energy without coi»penmP~
tiori' for your wclfnrc. ,

Whore's ' that . truffle light In
,.front.of the post office? . . . an-
other couple of wc.-ks may be too
late!! .-.'. Flash . . • It's going in!

Linden avenue is buck In tlie
news this week with the wel-
come announcement that B-year--
old Linda Hilfnuni in fully recov-
ered from polto\... . but Linden
avenue may eop'.r, biK'k on (he
front pages again with Ki|(l tlcl-
mif*. MOTmvrr tlian expeoted-unlesiii-
munieipul imtliorlt-len tnke rapid
Nteps to halt the street from
becoming u raceway . . . »io-
torlntft seeking to avoid the light
nt Morris and Meiuel avenues
use Linden avenue for a whorl;
out . . . the fact Umt~~mun,v
youiiKt-teĵ H pla,v-TfPthe~a>eii~at>";

iiu_aintlung- to- the
--lame-brain c
"merit o f a n a i r o l em- and a doas-
" eirtlci<ett» or so -would undoubt-

nbly-clear up the .situation.

Fred Brown and his road de-
partment men deserve a plug for
being considerate . . . the other
day liir and cinders were, used to
repair Salter- street, but before
going ahead with thj) work Brown
assigned his men to the post ofJ"
flee .building to urge cat- owners'
to move their vehicles.'

New reNldents of General Greene
Village would do a t.orvice for
thm»H«lvoH us well an t|he mail
mini if they would comply with
postal rc-gulnllonN by properly
identifying tlieniKelveH In (heir
front hallway mall slots.

Wednesday of next week is the
deadline for all 'businessmen, pro-
fessional men and local industries
top file their memberships In the
Chamber of Commerce In order
to assure a listing in the cham-
ber's new local business directory
. .• ..It will be •distributed after
Labor,Day to every family In town.

Despite his eliilms to the cuii-
trur.Vi rumor has it tlmt II. S,

• Glenn l» deflnitery out lifter
Gcorgi' Turk's postmaKterKhlp , . .
although he biiH disabled Veteran'
NtutUN, Glenn is not conceded to
Imve' much of a eliumv . , , tin-

-—uoulK-eiuelit with regard to the
permanent npi'iolntineiit could
come at any time irom )\'ash-
lngtoiu ' , /

Claims Township
Must Be Ready
For Shoppers

A pica for construction of
additional "stores including1 a
large super-market in * the
Springfield business area was
made today by Mayor<Robert
W-Marshall. _The chief exec-
utive said he is convinced
that a project.of this type is
needed fot-the general'prog-
ress of the municipality.

In "discuriing the desired Het-up
the Mayor said that construction, of
new stores should be a "must" If
the Springfield—businnm-oommun-
ity is to keep puce with the .sev-
eral - gnrden apartment projects
which are under way here.

"If people arc educated to do
their shopping in Springfield it iu
riot'likely they will gel out of that
habit," the Mayor pointed out.
"However, if there are not a large
varioly-of-rttore.i-for-om—now resi-
dents and If they find they'muat
leave Springfield to do their buy-
Ing, then It-Is not likely they will
return to their home town for
shopping. Buying habits do not
change to any extent, statistics
show," ho asserted.

The Mayor believe* that despite
the fact that all of the garden
apartmentrt are not completed,
there should bo no further delay
on a commercial project, He
poinled-oiit-that original plans"for
General Greene Village at Spring-
field Center provide for several
stores. He expressed hope that
construction on. them will com-
mence, shortly.

'The business community of~lhe
township Is .an Importn-nt oivwot
and—this—administration appreci-
ated that fac.t," the Mayor ob-
served. "Taxes are pnld by mer-
chants and the progress of the"
business section In generally a
standard by which outsiders judge
a municipality—We arn anxious to
see that complete shopping facil-
ities are afforded, our now resi-
dents."

Conduits Urged
For Power l ines
—following closely the recent, sur-

vey of the Summit Citizens' Com-
mittee for Electric Service which
showed the benefits of under-
ground conduits for power linos
there wore indications that town-
"shlp~officials may. request- utility
companies to place such, installa-'.
tions.,underground In the various
residential,.., construction projects
scheduled here. ..

Actually some .observers..believe
what power lines which now arc
above ground here could be placed
In cbndults. But what is of more
Importance is to seo-'thnt the
new developments are properly
luindled <is far ns utilities are con^

..corned, it was |)olntotl_out. -^
Observers have stated that the

cost of rnpnlr.s-after hpnvv storms
would he considerable as has been
demo'»Vs't'S3tsfi~tn" tlTc~past. They
point o u r t h a t with underground"
conduits • this expense—would—he-
saved. They also observe Lhat
mnsideruhly-less-hardship will be
suffo.red under such circumstances.

The. danger to the health of resi-
dents would be curtailed consider-
ably, advocates of the move claim.
And residents w*ould be afforded
a greater measure of protection
by the. Improvement, they reason.

Joyous Family Group

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Hilfman of 150-Linden-a-venue,-
are shown with daughter Betty as they arrive at Eastern
Sister Kenny Institute, Jersey City, to call for Betty's
twin sister Linda,, age 5'/u,-"*aftor she had recovered from
polio suffered June 20.—W-hen-Linda-was stricken, Betty,
shown on left,'_pcrsonally solicited funds in a house-to-
house canvas and receivod 58 donations for a total of
more than $500. Hilfman is now conducting his own cam-
.p_aign to bring the total to $2,000 which will be turned
over to the Kenny Foundation.

Hilfman Family Campaigns
Here for Polio Institute

The campaign being—waged by
the grateful members of~CITc~f(Tmily
of tiny Linda Hilfman, 5-yoar-old
poliomyelitis-ri-ctlm, for the Sister
Kenny Institute is paying results'
nearly two \ycekn before the offi-
cial launching of the fund-raising
drive which is .scheduled--for—Au-
gust .20. ' ''

Mr. and Mra. Norman Hilfman,
of .11)0 Linden avenue, parent.") of.
the child, who nmv is completely
recovered from the dread disen«e(

and her twin sister, Betty, have
Hollcited, contributions from rela-

Newest Policeman
Quits Department

Newest .regular member of the
police department, Rogor Nlttola,
submitted his resignation to tho-
Towns'hlp Committee 'last night,,
effective August IS.- Police Com-

Ksloner Binder told- reporters
that Nlttola,- on IJ'e force- about
four: months, pinned to. go back
to work for his old employer. Ho
lilted "Insufficient" remuneration
us the main cause, Binder said.

A letter- was received, by the
committee from ,1. V. Triolo, ,M.D.,
of 12(i Henshaw avonue, complain-
Ing of drainage conditions nt bin
home, located In a new develop-
ment. He-said water rises to-thro.o
ancf four inches in hlis basement;
after heavy "ralna and lays waste
to W.i shrubbery. Robert Darby, — .
township attorney, and A r t h u r T ^ 4 ™ ' » " « « tlndasuffered paralysis

* — — ' — — •— - - - - ' ~ r\r—rn n—nfl-ln-rrt-/sn/l i iFnnlm orwk y* P {-I*.-*

Lennox, township engineer, were
iHltfbetf to InveStlglite."
An amendment Co the zoning ordi-"

.nance restricting the use of_vacant
land was passed on final,'reading
_fo|lowingirpublic hearing at which
"nn~objectlons-.w.cre_caificd. A letter
from Robert Downs, owner of the
Howard Johnson Restaurant, Route.
21), commended the fire department
[or its.efforts in a recent blase at
the establishment;. Mayor Marshal]
announced -that ' lire headquarters
would "be tlie receiving point for
clothing donated by township resi-
dents for Korean War relief.

tlves, friends and neighbors. As u
result they-have raised $580 for,
the Institute In appreciation of the
care given Linda, who was Union
County's first polio victim.

Little Betty .started' the fund on
her own Initiative', going from door
to door In her neighborhood,, col-
lecting pennies, nicketa and quar-

• terS"*until she had a total of $11.14.
She gave her campaign, an unuaual
angle In urging that contributions
be made In the name of household
pets where there were no children.

The p a r e n t s, overjoyed by
Linda's • recovery, also decided

-they woukl aid the cause. They,
contacted neighbors, relative;) and
friends for donations for-.the In-
stitute. They have reported to
officlala - of- the—polio—treatment
"contor-nt^tho~InKlItutc,. which is
located nt the Jersey City Medical
Center, that they will contlnuo to
raise funds" for th'e organization.
^According to the Hllfmans ,thc

outstanding work of the Institute,
in nursing Linda and otheY~eliil-
dren back to ' good health Im-
pressed them to trfo point where
they decided to work hard to ald-
thc health center. They point out
that moat parent") cannot afford to
foot the entire bill and that the
foundation depends) on voluntar-y-
contributiona.

—The small twins were separated
for" the first time when Linda wao
taken to the Institute Juno 20.
Their—re-unlon-—la«t—week, was a
happy one, In the early state .of.

Mayor Sounds Battle Call
for War on Winged Pests

Mayor Ro'beVl W. Marshall, last
night at the meeting of the Town-
ship Committee, pointed out to
other members of the governing
hoard that there has been n sud-
den Influx of mosquitoes In the
Springfield area. The"" chief exec-
utive said the. presence of the
hordes of buzzing' Insects prob-
ably . can be .attributed to • the
recent heavy downfalls of rain
which have been conducive to the
pests.

The Mayor said the mosquito
situation hud been discussed brief-
ly by Township Committee nieni-
hi\rs In caucus Tuesday night. He
iislted Committeemiui Walter Hald-
wlu, who Is .president of the B.ourd-
of' Health, to contact the Onion'
County Mosquito Commission,' to
urge that 'action he -taken to get
rln™ofihe swarms In this .area.

Mayor Marshill said that the
liiHivy rains probably Jiavu placed

a heavy burden on the- commis-
sion. 'He pointed out that the
routine tasks of the hoard's, em-
ployes consist of serving mosquito
traps in the meadowland in ad-
dition to spraying • marsh, arena
and the covering of pools "'.'and
other breeding localities with oil.

Another factor, the Mayor said,
has been tho cutting of the turn-
pike path through Hudson County
marshes and subsequent poor mos-
quito control by that coiimty. The
township does not have the equip-
ment to combat the surge of mos-
quitoes and thus must depend on
the county commission, he pointed
out. . '

Although niifny residents have
complained of the <-dlMeoinfiSr.tr
which has been brought about by
the slinging Insects the Mayor
saijl the efforts of tlie commission
should show results. He said the.
Influx of cooler weather also prob-
ably .will help.

weakness of th
limbs." -She apparently has—re-
covered and Is as lively as her twin
dialler. ' " ~

Tickets for the Union County
Young Republicans' moonlight
cruise up the Hudson River,
scheduled for Friday, September 14,
are now being Hold In every Union
County municipality, It has Uocn
announced by. Coroner C.' WyllyH
Cn.Hs of Elizabeth, general"chairman
of the outing. Each community's
Republican Committee "is-aiding In
ticket sales, as are tho Young Re-
publican Clubs of Mllzabolh,.Sum-
mit, Plalnflelrt and Wwtfleld, which
comprise Hie .newly- Incorporated
Union County Young Republicans.

The cruise, aboard the Hudson
River Dayllner "Peter Stuyvesant,"
will leave-ltocreatl(in Pier In Eliza-
beth-port at 7:,'10 p.m. on September
1-1, proceed to Indian Point and re-
turn to Elizabethport about mid-
night. Dancing, food and refresh-
ments will highlight the moonlight
cruise, which, as the first outing
of this sort since Ifl-U, has the en-
dorsement of Ifio regular Republi-
can organizations of Union County.

Chairman Cass,' In announcing'
the ticket dlrilrlhullon plans,- empha-
sized that the1 boatTulo Is designed
lo attract County resident of all.
ages from all municipalities. "Our
main purpose",' lin-tttatod, -'-'Is to
bring together Republicans from
ali over the.- County for a pleasant
and enjoyable outing", Many public
officials and parly leaders are ex-
pected to participate, heading a
capacity group of 3,000, citizens.,

Building Ban
May Delay
Projects Here
School Boards
Could Face Gov't
Construction End

The possibility—that -the
construction of a new -ele-
mentary school' here may be
delayed and that the project
for the building of/an addi-
tion to Regional;High School
fliay also be temporarily sty-
mied, loomed today follow-
ing r e c e n t announcement,
t h a_t the government .h a s
placeda sixty-day ban on the
start of any new construction
except-that reqniring_minor
quantities of steel, copper and
aluminum. —

Actually theReglonal project has
not oven been approved by voters.-
It Is scheduled for submission to
the' taxpayers. ~o( Springfield.
Mountainside, Kenllworth, N e w
Providence Township, Clark and
Garwood In the fall. But if the gov-
ernment continues to crack down

.Apartment Seen_Favored—
-. Over Private Home Plan

in order to assure moro materials
for the defense program the high
School addition conceivably could
become a casualty of tha edict.

The now township school already
has been approved by voters. How
over, materlals,_wll! be needed and
this building ban by tho govern
ment which Is effectlvo until Oc-
tober 1 cou|d" cauflo serious delays
in building plans. Township schools
already are badly overcrowded
and unless relief l» nfford(d_
through new construction, the sit
uatlon by September, 1952, could
bocome serious.

Officials In-commenting on the
order had claimed It will not un
duly delay_ most essential' projects
They said It probably wjll-take-un-
tll October 1 in any event to get
dollvejyi. of materlala on a con-
struction —project of any" size
Houses are not affected by the ban
of the National Production Author-
ity, -••• ' ' • - ' • .

Currently .the. freeze bans the.
start of now factories, office.".b.ulUt-
'lngs, schools,'hospitals and public
buildings. Bulldora may apply for
rnetnl to be delivered after Oc-
tober 1. ' .

Scholarship Award
For Joan Hillier

Miss Joan Marjorle Hllllcr,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.-Rus-
sell HIIHer, 22 Park Lane, Spring-
field,' ha« been awarde'd an'hbnor

I —;

scholarship to Marietta College,
effective 'In the .fall,

The scholarship carries a grant of
$100 In tuition each semester, a po-
tentlal Total .of $800 for the four
years. It- was awarded to Miss
Hllllcr on the basis of high scholar-ship and leadership, as a member
of this year's graduating class nt
Regional High School, She1' was
valedictorian of her cla«s.

Another New Jersey High school

graduate, Miss Mary. Elizabeth
Gerard of Bclleville^also iccelvcTl"
an honor scholarship-

Celebrates 7th Birthday-
.Gathy, Cajji,_dauglitcr of'Ml-rand.
lrs~Toirh R; Cam" of 133 Meisel

avenue, colobrated her seventh
birthday Sunday with <i lawn pnrty
The children played -games and
birthday rofreahmenta woro served.
Cathy's guctfts were children from'
tho neighborhood, .

Township To Crack Down
On Zoning Law Violators;
Mt. AverSurvey Ordered
LEAGUE MEETING
TUESDAY EVENING

A meeting of the Citizens' League
will be. held at Town Hall Tues-
daŷ  evening -at~8:30 o'clock, Cur-
rent jiroblems will be discussed.
Plane will bo made for the fall
meeting scheduled "for Tuejjdnj\
September 11. Director* will be
elected at that time. The public
has > been -invited to Tuesday's
session, Joseph C. Shepherd will
preside. . / —

3-2 Vofe of Town Boar
Variance Request

Springfield Man
Is Actor's Double

Richnrd Hazelct
- • • t '? " ~ ; • - _ • • , - • — - .

When there's a tough job to do,
Richard .Hazelct, of IB Keelor
street, can generally be depended
upon to do it. Even if It means
walking on a narrow,ledge of a
skyscraper, thousands of feet
above the streets,

If you doubt that just go to any
Jheater which Is play(ng "W
Hours," the motion picture star-
ring-Paul Douglas. JThis is tho
story made from the famous real-
life episode back in 103S when a
man jumped to his death from a
New York hotel.

It was Hazelet who doubled for
Douglas in_thftt film. Having had
considerable experience in work-
ing on big construction jobs, the
Springfield man was hired for the
assignment by Henry Hathaway
who headed . the~fllm unit. The
picture-was—taken—from a high
building at Church _and Cedar
streets, New.York.

Bazelet received $5.1 a day and
was paid $1,10 on Sundays. He had
been working on the Massachu-
setts _Mutuni TSilldlng at 19th
Street and Fifth avenucpand was
given time" off for the motion
picture job. '.

Hazelet,' since the -picture- as-
signment, lias been~~nr South
America helping put~up~a~nrttTioTy

"has
ezuela". His life in recen^years

taken—him into tlio~ Pacific
with .the Marine, into the boxing
ring, as well as yearsTis a steel-
workefT

"TTOST A,H> SQUAD TO MEET
Business meeting pf the Spring-'

field First Aid Squad will be held
tonight, Thursday, at. 8 o'clock at
Town Hall.

Springfield School Calendar
For 1951-52

WnrinofMlay, Sept. «, lit 1!30 1».M.—I''ueulty Meeting '
Thursday, Sept, a—School Openn

September
October '
November

No. of Dnyn
17

17

December

January
February

Murch •
April ~

May
.Tune

IS

21.

2t
In

Sept. fi, Thursday—School Opens
Oct. 12, Friday—Columbus Day
Nov. fi, -Tuesday—Klectlon Day

I), Frktay-7-N.IKA Convention
12, Monday—Armistice Day
21, Wednesday—Close for

Thanksgiving "Recess
is, Monday—School Reopens

Dec. 21, Friday—Close for Christmas
reces.4 - -'

Jan. 3, Thursday—School Reopens
Feb. 12, Tuesday—Lincoln's Birthday

'22, Friday—Washington's
• • Birthday

' Apr. 10, Thursday—Glosh for Easier
• rocesii

.1 u2J Moiuhiy-r-School Reopens ..
lM«y HO, Friday—Memorial Day
Jfune 20, Friday—School Clo.ics

Private home business operations in Class A residen-
tial areas have plagued Springfield for years with the re-
sult that last night "the Township Committee decided to
crack down on violators or revise existing lawajn certain
sections so as to permit legal continuanccof the operatk

Everything from rai.singxhk'liensl
and grinding wood for , Hiiwdust
sales to pi+Htlng presses are in
operation in home.4 throughout the
townwhlp, Town , committee, mem-*
bora arc cognizant of the facttj" in
most CIISCM, niony of which are
direct violations of the law and
other« in the category of non-con-
forming uses. The latter means
the business-was in existence be-

Interest through the township
lias been aroused to a key pitch
by the prospect of construction of
the' proposed giant 510,000,000 gar-
den apartment development at
Meisel avenue and Mllltown road
~wh"lch "would "provrdiTTlOcr "apart-
ment units for more than . 3,500
niw resident.") of the municipality.

Although a few persons have
expressed opposition to the proj-
ect on the grounds that-they be-
lieved the Increased school, police
and fire^ facilities would be too
expensive, the electorate genexally
seemed well pleased with .the pro-
posal. The application for- a varlar
tlon to permit construction of mul-
tiple housing units in thorlocatlon
has been flubmitted~Co~nTe Zoning
Board of Adjustment by the Troy
"Corporation, which is hTrnded by
Nicholas , Angleton, developer of
Genera) Greene Village. ~

The reaction of several town-
ship officials bos been that the
proposed project probably will be
more lucrative from a tax revenue
standpoint than would be a de-
velopment of, 1,200 -one-family,
homes In the area. It has been
estimated that the garden apnrt-
ment program would bring approx-
imately 5200,000 into the township
treasury.

Mayor Robert W. Marshall said
the proposal will be examined
very closely by members of the
Board of Adjustment and by the
Township Committee. He pointed
out that tho to\vnshlp ls=dr>volop-

-Ing-rapidly-and It-.does not1'ap-
pear logical that—large tructs of
vacant land In desirable locations
will not be utilized. . —

x The Mayor expressed bellc.f that
the apartment house project prob-
ably would not ronulro as much
police or flro protection as would-
a similar "number of -ono-famlly
liousea. . Ho expressed belief that
Springfield probably would find
more children In the one-family
houses than in the garden apart-
ment projects. Thus the school
problem would be less than If the
area were developed for the one-
family, -housefl,_Jii!__pQinted out.

If approved the development
will be the third garden apart-
ment Introduced hero over thn-laiit-
year by Angleton. The corporation
also plans a $2.10,000 shopping cen-
ter on the site, which include.!)'
seventy acres. The area~!s owned
by. the FlemCr HoWlnjr-eompany.
—-jyiayo.r__jviarSlIa!l—has ' uxpreaiipa
belief .that the~applloanori should.
'•iff;"stU"dled earofully.-JIe- said all
angles should- bo weighed Tieforec
a decision Is TCaciiecT i-iowever,
the chief executive believes, he
Said, that the decision should not
be delayed.' beyond the. beginning
of the fall months.. A developer
Is entitled to know the fate of
his project within weeks, he as-
sorted. ' ' .

Service Tomorrow
For Geo. Jackson

Funeral services for CJeorge W.
Jackson, 7fl, of 17 Bryant nvenue,
who died Monday at Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, Sifter a brief IllnesH,
will be held; tomorrow, Friday, at
2 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Churclr"or"Sprlngilold. The Rev.
Bruce W. Evans, pastor, will of-
ficiate. Interment will be In Pres-
byterian Cemetery.

He was the husband of the late
,gemmae K. Jackson. Surviving Is
a son, Andrew W. Jacks/on, at
home.

Jackson was president of the
board of-trustees of the First Pr'oM-
bylerlan Church and a member'of
the, Springfield Llona Club and
Crystal • Ixidge ^f.O.q.l^ No. 250,
Summit.- He WaW onn of.the-or-
gnnlzors and a~I0"fn)lir siTcrelaTy
of the Springfield Cub-Scouts. A
retired estate executive, he was a
Uraduale of the College of "I'hnr-
macy of the City of Now York,
class of 1800.

Sparking an hour's discussion
on the subject was the cost1 of
Theodore Olsce«ky who sought a
variance of the zone law to per-
mit operation of a lawn mower
grinding and sharpening unit to
bo operated on his premise.1; in
Mountain avenue, near Hillside
uvcnue._The Board of Adjustment
recommended granting of the
-variance, but the Township' Com- '
mlttoc rejected the request- by a
!jpllt vote, the first in many
mohtha.

Acting on motion of Commlt-
teeman Fred Brown, who pointed
to the area na residential, the
governing body voted three to two
for rejection. Commltteemen Al-
bert Binder and Walter W. Bald-
win,- both of whom stated they
.sympathized with the applicant but
felt obligated to uphold existing
regulations, voted • with Brown.
Binder lashed out against spot
zoning with the statement that an
area Is cither residential or busi-
ness but-oould—nofc-be a combina-
tion of both. °

Mayor Robert-W. Marshall and
Committee-man Arthur Himdvlllo
voted In favor ,,of grafting the
variance.1 They pointed to the de-
cision ofJbe_Bjia^d_of_Adju.')tinent
in the matter and—the fact that
Olscesky's neighbors found no ob-
jection to the business he sought
to--operate.' M a r s h a l l stated
further that Olsce«ky'.<! place .was_
on a well traveled thoroughfare..-,
with a multitude of other biusl-
ncHsc.i- nearby. " "~ J

Following this statement, on
Marshall's part, Binder suggested
rezonlng all of Mountain avenue'
,ln the 'vicinity of HiU'oidq avenue
"If that be the cane." After the
Olsccsky vote the hoard directed
letters to the Planning Board und
Board of Adjustment urging mem-
beiv)_ of both units lo conduct
surveys of Mountain-ntanuir-with,—
a view toward changing the zone
In the Hillside . avenue area to
business.

Hold Services for

FuncTal nervlces—for-Mrs. Anrij—
Lore t t n Bechtle, of-230 Morris (fve^
Hue, widowof-tVUu^-Qi. Rrrehiln. *vhrr_-
-rtled--F-t'i d«y—« f t t-t—•<•—1 t>rrg—11 ln<-HS;
wuri; hi'lrt Miniiltiy a t~ tho~Ybi ing
Funera l Home, Mfi-l-IO Main street,
Millburn: A~lTigli mass of rmiulem'
vr.iw celebrated a t St, J a m e s

hurch. "Intl ' rmcnt was in Gate of
Heaven Ce^rietorjT

A nat ive of Newark , Mrs. Bechtle
has been a" resident of this ' town-
ship more than thirty-five years.
Surviving are a- daughter, Mrs. ' •
Ann Schaeffe.r; two sons, John
and Peter Bechtle, and two sisters,
Mm. Eva Martllng and Mrs. Mae .
Westhoven, . •

CUBS TO CONDUCT

MILLBURN-TRYOUT
The Chici7Kb~GubH will con-

duct a baseball try out camp
at Taylor Park In Mlllburn, on
August H, IK and 1(1, Sessions,
will be held each morning from
D:30 a.m. to 12 noon, and from
1 to fi p.m. All players In this
vicinity are invited to attend"
.the try outs. Showers and dress-
ing facilities are available at
the park.

Henry Ciramp arid Kdwatii
Plckens, Eastern Scouts for. the
Cubs will direct the program.
George H. Bauer, 'Superintend-
ent of • Recreation of Mlllburn
Township, Is the Cub's^lorat"
n-nYes/niUitlvo. for the ppojeol.-
j Cubs arc!1 anxious to "nlg-n
young_,player« and are urging
all tlioMc! wltlfany ability t o \ t -
tend the try outs.
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KST'A1ir;mnKD-r!Kfi-i-;MHKH 'i'l
lMlblt.Shi'ri uvi-ry TMl(ncJ,,y-,.

U
by liiVTHPBlNC;HKl,IJ

Offlcjal newspaper of thu Township of Springfield, Subscription rate*
by mall postpaid: One year,,. $3.60, six months, $1.75, payable in ad-
vance. Sini*lo copies ten cents Kntcn.-d as .second dims matter October
3, 1931. nt tho Post Office, Springfield. N J unoi.-r an Act of March &•

-1879. . :
BAVMONTI-BEI.L, Publisher

TKI.KPHONKS: -

r.IH.I.IHJKN 6-1278 — UNIONVU.LE 2-*0O9

i ( ' I n i i ' 1 . ! ! Ill A ' l ' . ' i l ' ' ' I ' ! " - p i i - a r i i . - i

w i n b r ' t i i i I ' . - v l i M H f p ; v n n - T i n -

p u b l i i - K c ' . r . l i a i ; . v ~ n i v l l i - d t o H I ' . . - I K I

•• ' h i - w K - r v i i T j . . .

~ Kt. Jmiii's Church
S|irini;fi''I(l

7 a.rn.
R i(.m.

'.) a.m.
10 11.111.
11 .im.
12 .Mwin

of ."

, AL'GCXT it,_1 flfi 1

CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield Prrtilij'ti-ilHii Church

MorriK Avenue af Main Street

Brnon VV. KVIIIIK, Minister

Union wrrvlcru .sponsored by the
n-.-und~~Mr''t h o d i J>1

will no hold in the Meth-

odist Church during August with
tin-Worship Hour at 10 a.m. Tin1

preacher wil]. he the Rev. Bruce

.Springfield Methodist Church
Ki-v. Clifford Hewitt

During the suiiiiner..months the
Presbyterian arid Methodint con-
KrogntlonH will unite Jor^worshlp
each Sunday mornfni; at TO o'clock.
Tfie.Me Oinvmiiility Uni«ii SorvineM
vrll . lii' held in the Methodist

SpriiiKlWId Lutheran CliurWi—
lt«v. Krlr H. Kii-Ui-r

During August, services will lie
held fit 9:30 a.m. at the Raymond
(.'hi.snolrrH-fcrmol auditorium, South
.Springfield avi-nuo imd .Slmnpiki-
road"' . -

First Church of. Clirlst._SciriitlKt
202 KprlllKfleld Ave.

S u m m i t . N J .

i i'/.- i-lMl'lilll - C i l .

j Aui i . i iu -tin-- Ullili- cjtiition.H n-ai'l

, wi-i I'1' Hi'.1.'- f r i u u ' J s n i n h : . " T h o u

ki«;|i h i m in pi.-rfcc.t peaci.1,

.-(• m i n d i.s s l a y n l o n ih i - e : b i -
! riiii.si- lii- trii . ' i t i-ih in tIn-*.-. T r u s t yu

j in t in- IJOITI fo r I-VI-I : for In t h e

I L o r d J,-;IICJVIIII \n •; t -v i - rh is t ing

I strength: (20:3,4).
Thi.s _ ciiation from Scii-nri', and

H.-aith will hi) riaii: "Tlio in.iitral
lact a! the Bible Is the superiority
of spiritual over physical povyi.-r."
il:ii:T'JV. • . . ' -

SI. Sli-phcu'i, KplKcnpal Cliurch
of Millliiirn and Springfield

.Main Stn-.-l, Miilhurii
Ki-v. Ilnuli \V. Dlrkinsdii. Iti-itor
IJurlng Aunu.tt Iherr will be one

.•ji'rvice, Holy Communion at 1) a.m.

Looking Into

Yesteryear
* * •

From Files
OF THE SUN

The superiority of spiritual over
physical power will ho pointed out
in the les.sorf-flermon on "Spirit"
at Christian Science tfcrvlc.es next
Sunday.

The Icsson'-scrmon Is eoiiipo.sed
of selections from the Holy Bible
(King*'.lamps version) and the
Christian Science textbook, '"Se|-
ence-ttml—Health—with—Key—to—Uio-
Serlplures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
The Golden Text KIHU'S: "Not by
might, nor by power, but by my

St. John's Lutheran Church
Summit

Kev. \V. S. Hiiimaii, IMi.l).
M'ltlns at !l a.m. Sermon: ''Wlmt-

soever Things Are Lovely." • Chil-
dren will he wired for In the
nursery.

Our Purchasing Policy In Securing Surplus Stocks

Of Nationally Advertised Shoes From The Lead-

ing Manufacturers-Enabled Us To Save You At

Least 1/3 to V2 On The Fixed Price Of Women's

And Debs' Branded Shoes.

Sizes 4. to 10, Widths AAAA to C._

But Not Every Size In Every Style,

$8.95 Value Our Price $5.90 $16.95 Value —Our Price $8.90

$ 10T95__Value Our Price $6.90 ' _ $18.95 Value Our Price- $9.90

Ten Wars Ago
Dr. Watson B. Morris of 19,

Morris avenue, left for Chicago to
join a group of surgeons who
planned to attend the annual con-
vention of the International Col-
IORC". of Surgeons at Mexico Clyi
Mexico. Dr. Morris wns to receive
ii fellowfJIilp. froin IKnl" body of
medical men.

Charlw Phillips, Sr., president
of tlie Board of Education, an-
nnuneed that steps would be taken
to analyze the effect of the rapid
increase In building; on the local
grade school enrollment.

HAPPY

BIRTHDAY

$12.95 Value Our Price $7.90 $22.95 Value " Our Price $JO;9O

( Our to Fuetdry'rrxifictions wt' lire not permitted to udvertist^ the mimes of

( these manufacturers, 1ml you will find thu firm name xtampetl

Use Hie mimes of )

ipi;tl In every pulr. .)

FOOTWEAR itvc.

354 Springfield Ave. Summit, N. J.
Store Hnurs: !l A.M. d> fl P. IM. — Open Friday Nights 'til 9 -V.M.

1 CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS DURING A U G U S T H l i i i

'A Uappy_Blrtlu.luy in extemled
tills week "tir .the following rcsl-
dimt.i of Springfield: • '

- . • A U G U 3 T - • • - • — - • ;

9—Mrs. J. Swanson
Carolyn .Hum

. PhlTip Statile
Hichflrd'Wolf " " ~

10—Mrfi. M. Chnsc Runyon
Mrs. Gottlieb Klcilo

Robert M. Strublo _

11—Stanley Richards
Wilbur D. Schuster

Mrs. George McDonoujjh
Olive Buckalew
Frederick H, Sehneldej',. Jr.
Francis B. Toley "-.
.Tanei. Dale. Peawon
E*tll Ma'lone
Joseph C. Roltosny

12—Wllllnm Rossnlet
Mary Carrlp; —
lU'abeth Huber

. Gloria Galllnl .
Teddy Stiles"'"" '
Mw. Wnltlomnr Larson

13—Mrs. ffiarl Runipf
' Maurlco K. Russell

11 Theoeloro G. Ntuim'imn
— Dorothy Sweeney

Mrs, F. A. Clnrlt
William Seel
Franklin Murphy
Mrs. .Tollii'-J; PevurniU_

H—Rlelmrd Nanmann
Arthur IIcrj-wap;en ' .
Gordon C. ChristeirscTi -~
Mrs. Gooi'RO 10. Hull

Robert Kei'U
""': Mrs. ClnorRo Kline

Mrf. Kdmond Tunscy
Martha HnRRfiti

Mrs. John PlekerliiR
• Robert Chiimplln

Mrs.. Rndiiey nSmith
Diiniel Trlvclt, Jr.
Barbara Burns ' "

Clifford P.' Case of Rrthway, an-
grndc Hchool.elirollmenl.
nounced that he would be a
candidate at the primary election
for Republican nomination as a

;jiicraber of^tlfe General
from Union County.

The Union Couhty Conferenc
of-_Mayorsrof which Mayor Selan-
dcr was a member,—adopted a set
of rules tor the cdordlnatlonTsf de-
_[en«o-activities In the county. The
proposals were drawn Hby a com-
mltcc consisting i>l: Chairman,
Mayor Harold J. Soehl of Ro-
sello Park; Commltteernan' Hugo
S. Gcnsel of 'Hillside; Mayor Se-
lniulex;_Mayor Leigh M. Pearoall
of Wcstflcld^ and Mayor Kenneth
O'Leary of Garwood.

Traffic along Route 29 was
temporarily delayed to allow an

j^rmy convoy to pass on Its way to
"STMV .York.-SoTulers of the "68th
Const Artillery, Anti-Aircraft and
Regular Arn)y, were given the
rlftht-of-wjiy. The «oldlcr» were
wild to bo.cn route from Texas to
Massachusetts.-

~ Once again, Springfield "Dcmo-
crat« failed to present petitions for
any local office with Township

Clerk Treat. ' ••

The Springfield-Union Selective
Service Board yielded 284' men to
tho Army, Richard J. Hall, chair-
man' of the board; arinoiinced.
About 1.0 per cent were Inducted
from Springfield.

Mrs. William McDonaufth
Joan Murphy ;

Danny Wendland•,
Dr. Wllllnm G. Huff

""EtlwlYi—AT Kirch, IV
Carl Ledlg
Richard Schweitzer
Elizabeth Susannc Focht
Jamcn Allen Brix
Lois Marilyn Vfirltnla

at your Chrysler Dealer's NOW!
COME DRIVE 180 HORSEPOWES!
While others talk "laboratory engines," Clirysler brings ̂ ou Firc-
Powor now! FlrePower's revolutionary now design brings new
ruggcclness, roliability and smoothness of operation. Even on non-'
premium grade gasoline Firepower gives nmazlng new perform^
nnce no other Amorican passonger car can equol. • ~

COME FEEL POWER BRAKING!
Not just "cominR sometime" buOiere.right now! Smoother, oasior,
safer, thnn any bjrakos you've known. A special power unit helps
you apply .your brnkes nt the touch of your foot on the peds.1 .. .
cuts foot pressure required by as much as two-thirds! ' •

3 COME TRY HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING!
Others may-'have it "some day." Only Chrysler hag it tiowl At
your "touch, on the wheel, hydraulic power dbas_four-fif.ths of the
steering work for you ..... gives steering safety and ease . . > steadi-
ness in ruts or soft shoulders . . . you can't imagine till you /eel itl

COME RIDE ON ORIFLOW!
Notice the difference on rough roads especially . . . feel for your-
self the truly nmnzing stability . . . new comfort and now safety . . .
of new-type Onflow shock absorbers having over twice the ride-
stendy control of those on any other manufacturer's cars!

. COME IN TODAY... ONIY A BIDE CAN SHOW YOU... WHAT ONLY A CHRYSLER GIVES'!CHRYSLER
.•:':'•" .- ••.-''••'•.•;•;' I , f i n e s t e n g i n e e r e d c a r s i n t h e w o t l d

MORRIS AVE MOTOR CAR CO. INC

*.!>.* by^TIF

YOU'LL; REST
JN-pieces IF

VOO ARE"CARELESS
HANP SIGNALS

k̂T_ TVr Ti.v.Ur. S*

Swimming Poof-
Has Pure Water

^Dr-.splte thousand*
dail\', lmctt'1'in L'tnint

of palrons
at Olympic

Piuk' .s . 4.0.W,iH)U-|j(illon .swimming
pool show ihr xt'.atur. to^bi' a,s cli-an
'i.s any Ninth Ji'isi-ytins "drlnti, the
Irvlnjiton park's . nuinagi-mcnt
elHlmcil foday^~

Til.' .supply for [hi1 niainiuoth'
ii.aliioiiijni, liirui>sl fresh water
pon) in tlii- Uniti'd Ktmc.s, conn's
frain <1I-I|I arti-.sian wells arid is -
trcati-d with chlorine «us further
pri'iaiilioii.

Know Tour Government
By N. J. taxpayers Association

ThrouRh Municipal

• • Cooporation

Today's high costs of local gov-
ernment are Kinging public offi-
cials and taxpayers fnco to face
with the need to explore every
possible avenue to municipal
econbmy. According to the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association, one
of theso Is the possibility of con-
solidating services nmbnfr neigh-
boring municipalities.

\Vlthln New JerseyJs—area of
some 7,000 square miles," there fire
B67 municipal governments. These
range In area from less than one
square mile to more than 100.
"squareTnllcs. Because most munic-
Ipal boundaries have not been ad-
justed to fit the rapid growth of
transportation und other modern
developments, many of the services
performed by focal governments
represent duplication of effort and
therefore' unnecessary expenditure
of tax dollars, tho Association
poinbi out. . ,-j

Tho possibilities of intermunle-
pal cooperation to hchleVc.gren.t-
;r efficiency and economy are
numerous. Cooperation In road and
street maintenance programs Is
one. Interhiuniclpal arrangements

Your Library
-.Now that the baseball season In
n full swing, tho game and~lts
players are tho main topic of coni
vcrstitlon for about three-fourths
of the reading public; and tho
/dice of the brofitt.cfiater' Is hoard
n the. land. Anything having to

do with tho gamo makes news for
millions of loyal fansl-moro news-
paper spaco Is given over to hnse-
bn.ll than to any other sport and
Eaclf~year' more an<l more books,
,ro published about the pkyern,
he managers and the gamo- U>
ieir. • • '---- ' . „ . — :

llhrary—lcccps abroH«t of
,he current output as woll as with
jooks about other aports- and
games for adults and children. For—
,hT latter there Is an especially
wide choice of books on gamfl^
irlckii, magic, crafts, etc. Also for
:he chlltlren, .icvdrW new book*
have atriv.od Including blogrnphleK,
sport and h'orso »torles-aB-well as

ŝ  Bnd_mysterle.-».
Tho monthly Story Hour ...

-FridayrAugT 17th, As usn«vl_lt will
e jit lu:a'O A.M. for -ohlldxcn_nf
[vc yeflr* andjildSETr: .

Plnqry Trustees Amend _
Corporate Structure ;_.

The Plngry Corporation, oper-
ating Plngry School, filed an
imertdod certificate last wceltwltli
Jounty Clork Henry G. Nulton,
jetting forth tho general purposes
of tho corporation and stating
lint tho trustees may hold their
inaotinK at any point specified In
;ho by-law^. The. nohool plans to
tract a new building In Hillside',

"Tho general purposes of tho In-
stitution," said tho certificate "are
to provide, cstnblluli and maintain
a ncliool or aoadomy for tho promo-
Ion of Icurnlng and education and
ihysloal training of boys und
young men,"

The trustoc* are Percy H. Bu-
chanan, ICllzaheth; James B. Burke,
Summit; Homor P. Coohran, Pluln-
fleld; Charleji A, Corbet, Blliaboth;
Spencer D, Kmbroe, Union; Conp-
vef English, Summit; Harold P.
B66dbody, Florence Park; Hoiiry
Kreh, Jr., .KlUaboth; Ajlen ,P,
Myer», ffilli^both; Robert W. Par-
sons, Summit; Julius A, Rlppcl,

155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD MILLBURN 6-4210

SUPERIOR COLIIOC >MPAIHTION
Accredited. All grades to college. Individ-
ual guidance; snull classes; proper study
habits stressed. Remedial reading. Spotts.
Urge gym. 40 «cres atop Orange Mt.
CAHTEIUT SCHOOL, W. Ofong«, OR a-»30O

for. common police and fire protec-
tion services is another. A...recent
repprt Indicates that some twenty
cities In the northern New~Ji>rsey
metroiiolltan area participate In
Inter-city arrangements for sewage
treatment. Likewise, .soven cities
in the same area have Inter-clty
agreements for water supply and
distribution. . ."'•'. •

Wheruver urban development
spills over age-old . municipal
boundaries Into adjacent rural

eas, problems of Integration are
sure to follow. This Is underscored
by the fact thnl throughout the
nation 382 cities with populations
In excess of B,000 annexed border-
Ing areas In 11)501 an Impressive
Increase over the record of previ-
ous years.
„ Whether It-be cooperative serv-

ices, unnexatlon, or even all-olll
•merger—which Is under sorlouf"
consideration In one New Jersey
area—today, s»ty« the Association,
the lime hiiii Come when local
cltlsiens must find, ways of "pro-
ducing the necessary governmen-.
tal services' at the lowest possible
cost. The future of home- rule de-
pends upon 'the success with
which this Is accomplished,

FLEMINGTONFURCO
Open SUNDAY & Everyday

August
Savings

jn ̂ 7
Quality

urs
MINK
Persian -
Muskrat
Beaver

Seal
. Martens
Racoon—
and many
others

FACTORY PRICED
AIR CONDITIONED

FUR'CO.
I SPUING STREET
FLEMINGTOH, H. J.

SEND ME PREI FUR BOOKLIT
"All Thol'i N«w_l« tun"

Namt

Strut No.
City Stall

GOOD SIDING IS
A HOMES PROTECTION,

\ WE'VE MANY KINDS
FOR. YOUR SELECTION

LUMBER
MAPLE £ tPRIN6MlDa*«u£i'SPRINGFIELD, tt-J.»MH.6-l242-J

Buying

or

Selling
WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Estate and Insurance

?Q6 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Mi 6-4450

Open fl a.m. to 9 p.m. — Also Sunday*—
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By KITTY OEHLKR

Phone Mlllliiirn 6-1276

rie Mohr
at Mass

Joy en I-Uu.cr, diiu^liti-r of Mr.
an'I Mrs. ATC. lJau»n;r of 'M Uiu-
luhrol uvc-mii', uuitbrau-cl her
fourth hl'rth(iiiy Thursiluy with a
lawn jinny al ln-r homi\ The chil-
dren played y:»!ni'.s"ari(] Ivi: jruiirn
and take- \vcro t.crvcd.

Those iirc'.M^nt ULTC her brother
and si*Ur, Donald and Dale,
Grctchcn and ChUckln Wulf, Hoivle
Heerwagcn, Mary Ann O'Neil,
I^cslie LlebcaUInd, and Joan and
Teddy LanUuy.

Mr. and biro. John Stri i thers
' and ton, Ian, of, MS Colfux road,

are. \acationing at Willotighby
L«Uc," Vormont. •

as tin- fjui-.sl ui ltiuhun] P'rut••ui.-y
won of Mr. uii'J- ilr.1-.. William Knit
i:hey of' Cranford. Fimci! AJLMOI
la at Harvey Cedars visiting Bklp
[iy WiUiumfc and his puri'iit*, Ml,
•d.\\A Mrs John WilliuTnVi 'if. I>> oiiri
\)]at:t:. Buddy find Hru<'t: are ihi
.sor.ti of Mr .and i&rs.'K. Norri.i AII-
aton of 41 Lyons place.

Roy Boll, son of Mr. and Mrs
l lobtr t Boll of New York L' l lyl i
spending tills week with.thV W W.
f'enarda of 39 Lyon«J place.

Mnrjorlc A. Knowlion.
daughter of 0. Stuart Knowlton
ot 4 Prospect place, Is continuing
her studies tills summer ut thr;
Berkeley • Kphool of Secretarial

Training, Eiitt O r a n g e . MIM,
Knowlton bc^an her studies • in
February and expect* to completp1

the Intensive Secretarial Course
thU- September. i

Carol Ann Smith, ri«UKht<»r of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlco Smith of R6
Lyons place, had an outdoor sup-
p«r party on the Imvii of her home
In celebration of her eleventh
b i r t h d a y ^ - ' ' ~

GUtvtji Included: Joan Diencr,
Gnil 6hrlfitensen, Jeaiv^Andcrsim.
Kancy Elizabeth Anderson and
Carol's sUitcr, Nancy.

Buddy Albion spent lnet neck

ilujor and Mrs. Lee Lungiord of
BarYff, Vermont, former residents
of town, vlrtltrd fricnil.'i in Spring-
field l<u>t w-or/k. Major LiiiiKi )rd
wuj>_rnroute to7 Kort Uix to recrivc
ills H.s»lgnmcnt. Ho v."i 11 hi' sUitio'n-
ed in Chicago with Hie engineering
branch' of the Air Corp.

Doris Rotspk't, Dana Lnldauer,
Howard Mason and K e n n e t h
Rogers ' are oltendlng tlie Junior
Intermediate Fellowship C o n -
finance at Blair~Ai:iLdcmy, Bliuri,-
tovn, ne representatives of the
Springfield Methodist C h u r c h .
They will return Monday.

John McMahon-of 18 .Meisel ave-
nue, flew home Monday from
Pari.i. McMah'on -represented the
General_.T01ei--trlc Supply " Co, of
Newfirk ,on thn company's televi-
sion dealers t r ip. Seventy dealers
and «evera) members of—the or-
Kanlzfitlon made this ton-day trip
to Paris.. ' . . • . •

Home for Services
The appropriate dignity of this Home
and the splendid "equipment, provide a
setting worthy of so solemTTan, occasion.

Young's Service Manic

\ i U ' M i . Fur.u.ii

M A I N y i K l - 1 1

I • • >

Mrs. J. P. Gllniartin J r .

Mits Marjorie Catherine Mohr,

daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Mlehael

X Mohr of 11 Tower drlve.-nceame

the bride Saturday of James Peter

Gilmartln, son p f - H r . and Mrs.

James P. Gilmartin of 1S3 Beech

street, Belleville, flt a nuptial mails

a t St. James 's , Church: The Rev.

John Mahon offlcjatcd at the cere-

mony and jviui celebrant of the

mass. The,couple received the Papal

Blesslhgr . _ _

A gown of nylon tulle, fashioned
with a portrait neckline wa« worn
by tho bride. Her. veil was a.ttuchcd_
to a Juliet cap of alencon lace
trimmed with seed pearls and she,
carried a cascade of c'uu,hurls lilies.

Mrs. Harold Burke-of Long Is-
land, sister of the brtde, nJi matron
of honor, viaa attired In a. gown of.
pink organdy with nn cyolet em-
broidered jacltet. Her headpiocc
and-c'a.icado bouquet were of me-
dium .pink "rose.s. . -

The bridesmaid*, thn

Miss Mary Good
Is A Fiancee

Announcement Hui> hi-un rn.iile
J( (he tngiigt-munt of Ali»B j lury
Lnu <.!oo(l, roiUr daiislutr ot Mi'.
and M f s r U ' a r r m , (JauMimn ol ̂ 1-
Norili li:ghtcciitii_ i trutl , Kenll-
worth, to Pfc. lliiiiisey A. AlL-ria.
Jr., .-.on.of Mr.^and Mrn. Altcria ot
25.8 Mft|)li.a-oiid avenue, Roscllu
I'arlc. . • ' '

Mi.vs (Jfiod atttudc-d Rcgi.-iwl
Hlgli School and l.s c-ni|)l"Xid at, a
bplnner by yio A. & M. Kurafhuus-
lan Company, Roticlle Park. Mr.
Alterla- attended Rosellc . Park
High School and, prior to entering
service, was. employed by Child-
hood IntcTM>U, I'to.selli> Park. He is
stationed with the SMrd Airborne
Infantry Hegiment, ( i m p Camp-
bell, Ky.

Doris M. Mueller
Engaegd to W^d-

Announcement hat boon made by
T'Mr. and Mrs. .Frederick Mueller of
! 528 Fourth avenue. G'irwood of the'
engagement of tholr daughter.
Miss Dori-i M. Mueller, to Charli*
•Zimmerman, of M8 MonUigue
avenue, Scotch Plains, son of Harry
G. Zimmermnn of. Roselle_P'irk,

ihc
11 syli

The b r i d e s ,
Grnce"Ontnlnna of VVest Omngc,
Helen Morrison ofMaplcwaod, and
Klcnnor Majcsk lo t Newark, wore
similar gowns of lavender, yellow
and bliin dnd carried cnacaclos of
mixed flowers,

John P. Smith nf Irvlngton wan
b e t t m n n and ufihering were Wal-
ter Barre t t of Belleville, cousin of
the bridegroom, John H. Honnors
of Newark and irrndeVlek Ritler.
of. Irvlngton.

Following n reception at. the
Hotel Suburban, Summit, the-couple
left on a honeymoon trip to Ber-
muda, On Iheir return they will
reside (it 404 Lincoln avenue, Crnn-
fpirl.

Tho bride is n. graduate of Oak
KnolT~School, Summit, and Seton
Hall University College. Mr. Gil-
mnrtin, n.n~nlijnrnuR-nf-Houth~3idn
High School, Newark, nnd Mcint-
clalf State Touclior.s ColleKP, ri'-
celvMMiiH M. A. nt Syrncu.se Uni-
versity. Ho la n member of the
Cranford Junior JHIRIT . School
faculty.

A 'graduate or Hi ̂ i
'liuul,' Mit i Mui-llii' ir, .-nii'ioytd

I in thu'ofdcv of liiu Diuinoni] Ex-
I i'an.slon BoJi Company. HIT fiance
, ut tendril ik'Otth Plains High School
.mil Ki'i-vi'it tu'o yirars in iln-.Niivy
during Worlri War II. lie1 is i-in-
I'luywJ by Langfcliit lleatint! C'oni-

] 1'any,' Union City.

Becomes Fiancee
pi R. T._-Lister

Mib5 H e l e n ' J . Schwerdl's en-

gagement to Richard T. Lister,

son of Councilman «nd""Mrs; Wil-

liam -Litter of 315 North Tuen ty -

flrst street^ Kc-nilwortli, ha: been

announced by -her mother, l l rh.

Mary I. Burr of 312 North Twenty-

first street, Kenllworth.

The brlfJe-iflt-L't. « graduntc of
• Abraham Clurk High School, ut-
j tended Washington" School for
J Secretaries, Newark1. She Is em-

ployed In the accounting depart-,
ment of New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company, Roselle.

Mr. Lister who attended Re-
gional High School, served 10 years
in the Army, Navy and Coast
Guard. He is employed by the
Kenilworth Steel Corporation.

YOUR GARDEN THIS WEEK
EHICi H.•PETERSON. J r .

Union (-'oiuiti' Agricultural Ag<"»'

"1: Ing :
I V<ir I

' I-iiL'i.' bugb on rliododendron uud

: azalea are cauaing a lot of dam-

age and making plants, look- un-

i sightly. Characteristic mottling of

j leaves id an early symptom with

! leaves later taking on a muddy or

chocolate appearance. Several ma-

terials give good control including

nicotine uulfate, pyrethrum and

rotenone. Of the nevyer material

DDT,, llndane and parathlon are

effective. To clean up an infebta-

tlon It is necessary to make two

or three applications about 2 Weeks

apart.

Late blight of tomato has not
yet been observed In the county
nor has any been reported north
of here. It is quite-.common south
ot. u« however. Dusting or spray-
Ing at weekly intervals.with a cop-
per fungicide Is the best means of
prevention. " • • .

Tomato hornworms have been
observed in a -few gardenw. They
am large green worms with a red

tijr-or spiiu- on the" tall. Calcium
or lead arsenate mixed willi lime
is recommended control.

Now is the tlmu to begin think-

.ubout making H UKW lawn,
b'iir »oinp valuable lips and remind"
era we- have a circular rntitled'
"Making a New La.'.vn." Thih cir-
culsr is free on requebt. Simply
send a postcard to Agricultural.
Agent, 'Court HoUbe, Klizabuth ij
XGW Jersey, for your copy.

Some folks are not thankful for
what they have, simply because
their acquaintances have more.

Perfectly Fitted

GOOD-LQOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYElPHYSICIAN

344 Springfield Av*.

.Su/nmil, N. J.

SU. 6-3848

541 Main Street

East Orange, N. J.

OR. 3-1008.

100% Wooir

1 Over-production of go.wlp ~ii u.
well-known fact, but tho supply
never seems to exceed the demand,

At Low Low Prices!

YOU SAVE DOLLARS ON THESE QUALITY BROADLOOMS, all from

the largest manufacturers of fine carpets in the country! Our stocks

are complete with twist, embossed, axminster, plain weaves, etc. All

prices in our entire selection are at levels that we feel are the lowest in

the entire area. Therefore, we suggest you choose now while the selec-

tion is great, and the prices so attractive! We will be glad to hold your

4'arnels for Fall delivery. Here is outstanding,value!

2-PLY ALL WOOL TV.'!ST

Some ilighHy irregular

.J-J Beige | $&M
Dove Grey >' »q. yd.
Medium Grcon. I IJ.IJ.KI ft. widtln
Dark Green • C,T:,,» rrii

2-PLY BLEMDED TWIST
50% Rayon

2-PLY HEAVY TWIST

Mint Green

Grey~

Rose

Beige

$7.95
- tq . J&. V

9-1MS (I. widlbt
Ceiling Price $10.95

Soft y
Row Beig«
Burty Row-
Meadow Green
Billiard Green

$13.95
•q. yd. -

0.121S ft. widtjr.
CeUlni Price 117.59

8-M.Y

Chiteaa Gref
D»wn Row
Tapertry Grwn
Medhun Green
Sand Beige ClMng

ALLWOOL IMBO5SID

Beigê f | $11.95
Green Leaf

Rose Lehf

ALL WOOL WILTON

Green Leaf
Grey I^iif
HofRs Leaf ~~

tlAiU ALlTwOOL LOCKWIAVI

$13.95

C.)Hn« Price 113.9.

Dove Grey

Moidow Green

Gives The Temperature You Want
InJonse hecrt; moderdte heat, low hea», any heat you need.

Whether you are cooking at home or working on some

intricate manufacturing process, gas will provide the exact

heat required. More than that, it will hold that temperature

automatically. In whatever field it is put to work, gas is

quick, clean, dependable, economical arid instant in its

response to automatic control. Is it any wonder that GAS

is the fuel chosen for so many uses?

The trend is to
PUBLICWSEHVICE

Green Leaf

Gr*y l)

B Grey Lrfif | ,.„,,,„. p r l c o $ 1 4 ] 9 5

AbL WOOL PLAIN VELVFT

$7.95

1T12 ft. J
Ceiling Price *9.9S

ALL WOOL HEAVY
Custom Dyed to your te lqr

. . . y d .
<M2.1S.1R ft. width!

(filing Pric. 1M.5*

Biiilget yourpWchcise if you wish.

Your choice of »w 3 month plan

with no carrying charge, or our

extended plan up to 18 months.

NWOtlPOIHT IMIOMID
WILTON

—AilWool

9-ii k
Cellini Price tl<U5

Grey pt*f
ROM Leaf
Beige Leaf
Green Leaf

ALL W60L PLAIN
Seme SHghtly Irre^ule

R
Grey

i
Beige
M«IVO''

BORDERED RUGS — 9 x 12 oil wool, w>v.«n through fe bock
Reg. $149.00 ' Noy $98.00

Axmlnirter, 4 H row*to Inch,,oil we«l
Reg. $98.00 Now $69.50 ,

STAIR CARPET BALANGIS from our Cotifracr Do*l.
Reg. $6.00 end up Now $3.95

BROADLOOM BALANCES *«o numeroui te Idt. 27" x S4"
(orhplei ond 4'6" x «' i«r»pl««< 5 0 % • » • Your choke.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.

Saturdays Until 6.
,'t.f

Route 24, SpringHald, N. J. / Mlllburn

Also available at our Hackensdctc stora, Rogt* A, Ha«k#nMI<k
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

J (8-IN-l CLASSIFIED OOMBENATION)

OUmltlod _-l»»rtliln_ will b« Injerted ID _1> thre- ol tb«~_-»ID_&_r«~U_t«J
belo9 for only asveo cent* DC won]. *

MINIMUM CHAROR 10 WORDS - 70 CENTS - CASH WITH OBDEB
" B O U U n HERALD MELLBUFN -8HOR1 KILLS fT__J

_ Su «-«J00 BpRrnorlELD BU» -JD

Ulllbujrn 8-1-18
crrori In CODT N u t b« «tl»«n «fter flrrt Insertion Typofrmphlc^l

t t h ? fault of the .d.ertU.r will b«. -diluted b , on. fre. ld-ertlon
AJ_L CX)PY MUST BE IN BY 6 P M. TUESDAY

NoticeV

NOTICE TO JOB *PPLIC*NT«
— Ttoli newripiper doet not -eeepl
advert lumtnl ' from employer* »f-
ferlnr led than- lh» minimum wmje-
Flrmi enuated J n InUrstite com-
merce or In the production »f (no^i
for commerce mult now p»J It l__»t
It centi >n hour and time and on*
half for overtime under the Federal
IVir* ind Hour Law Adtertlitri co».
ered by thl> l»w who offer lower
rate> to lob leekera should fc« n-
ported to the 0. S Department ol
Labor. 32 Clinton Street. Newark,
or phone Mitchell J-2JW.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
SKcilBTARIKS, stenographers.

I ypLst.. bookkeepers, ledger, Junior
nctcountimt fmale or felhalt) Ex-
perienced and beginners. Cull Now-
miirks Agcy. 31 rark PI. Morrli-

. r .wn 4-3(509.•

COUPLES, cook* rust rlonr. general
maids, mother's helpers, children's
mirsi-K For h".lp or employment
phone—Nftwmark-'i. Agcy ,̂ 2« Park

•plucn, MorrLitown 4-3600.

INTERIOR drcorator or trainee, with
ToU'iwliiK. Scimmlt 6-306H. "

HALES dork plus clerical In wallpaper
studio. SOIIIP intorlor —-decorating
knowledge helpful.. Summit, 6^3068.

THK SUMMIT— TRUST COMPANY
wishes to receive a(>pll9tttlons from
younn women desirous pf wor-klng1

In it hank. Five-day week. Excel-
lent working1, conuntonr,. Phone
Mlk* Curlson, Summit fi-0062.

MOTHER'S hnlpnr. Bleep In. own room
and bath, excellent hours. Summit
d-3144.

PRIVATE) school ncods oxporlonccd
— secrotary-strnoiiraphcr. -Post Office

box 308. Summit.
SALESGIRL for dress shop. Steady po-

- sltlon, plonnant working condltlonr;
Apply In porr.on -only. Stylo Shop;
:i77 Springfield Avu., Summit.

SALESLADY,, dresses and coats, por-
. manottt, oponlniik for full nnd pnrt-

tlmn.- Spltzors Drcs3 Shop, Summit
6-4nns.

GENERAL houseworkor wnnted for
day wrok, 10- to 4. Mlllburn 6-4420-J,
Thurs. or Sat. only. .

DENTAL assistant (or Summit office,
must bn pleasant and wllllnK. Bx-

- pnrlonce preferred but not essential.
Write for Interview. Summit Herald

MOTHER'S helper, llvo In. Cull" Sum
mlt Br7255.

SOMEONE WITH EXPERIENCE IN

office work, typing, filing. Steady work;

C. B, KAOPP it SONS

'A2 Newark Way, Maplowood.

South Orange <J-24G0

HELP WANTED—MALE

AUTO MECHANICS (2)
One • dityw:—44-hour—Weok, othei

nights: S P.M. to 1 A.M.; S days a wook
must bo good all-around mon; goo
pay: steady work.

GIFFORD CHEV., INC.
ROUTE 10. WHTPPANY: WH,-8-0007

MACHINIST, engine and bench lathe,
tklllod- and unskilled for second
nhltt. New shop, ploasant worlclnt
conditions. J. K. Smlt * 'Sons, Ino
South St. it Contra! Avo.; Murras

...-HIU. N.JL - .

PERSONABLE young man ns true
driver for Oharllno's Pharmacy, 41
Springfield Avo., Summit, N. J.

LAYOUT & DETAIL
DRAFTSMEN

• To be utatloned near
SUMMIT. N. J.

Oood salary lJilus
BUbnistonco; oxoollont

working conclltluns, permnnont

ALLEN ENGINEERING
Co.,

• US Look St., Now»rk, N. J..

GASOLINE attondant. part or fu!
time, Bouto 30, Bprlngflold. MlUburi
6-174S. . •

EXPERIENCED lumber yard foromsr
with knowledKn-of mill work. Per.
mano'nt. Konvlc Parber Lumber Oo.
SprlnBlleld. .

EXPERIENCED car wanner and polls'
or. Sperco Motor Co., Inc., 491 Mprr!
Avo.. Summit, N. J.

ROUTE snliwmnn oi<erinK-La\mdry:an
Dry-ClfiunlnK norvlo(!S withhold cs
tubllshed "company. lnlvo clay weok
salary plus commission with wnokl;
guarantee. Opening In local torrltor
of Summit. Corby'i; ISnterprlso Lnun

_dr ,v_Inc ._n-_aummlt Avji, "Summll
N. J. „ . • • '

—MAN" to serve atrnustodlan-at-Mlllburi
Aniletlc" Flolcl Hold "house. Apply a

——Board ot~Kchimil.ltm' offi W h i
•Vriir"5b1TBBrr»liilhurnT"

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
)AY'S work. 74 Murray Street, New-

ark, N J. HlKi-low 3-2304. call be-
tween (i Ar 7 p.m. •

.(AINTENANOE muii tor nil kinds of
work. Specializing In painting. Cull
Kummll 6-O4I17-M. •

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
5OMESTIO. commercial, hotel-re»tau-

rant help and factory workers'' (fe-
male)~served. Land of Nod Employ-
ment Agency. 68 Main Street. Mad.
Uoil H-165B. ' . .

.COTT'S EMPLOYMENT; AGENCY
first claw, doinc.'.tlc help dunlbhed
Good -Jobs Rvallablc. 421 Esipx St..
Mlllburn. Mlllburn 6-0017.

FOB SALE
S-rMIBCELLANEOUS

HARDY Chiyap.nihtinuw plants for
hal« buiu.inlt HHlt HoiUi. 4i Aib-
wood Avenut, Summit t>-10'*7.

[
i'i\ u ^ s h bnll* r. l\; bp lnnln^ v-'lit-f-l.
S5; blii'-k cu.it. fnx- rfjlhir, tl/,e 33,
! 5 ; i j r aw c;it (.^rrlir, $b; carpt-l
.•.v/rr-pr-r, $4; do^i-u hpniir; t,t-rvluK
pl.itf-.. !35; Hwiillhon i-li-clrlc iniiii-
U'l fioc.^, > l i ; . i lumlinmi wjire odd*
«nd rnd-., 14 L l u o r n rlitcc. hu j inn l i

MODHRN (i-pli-cc: ' si ctloiliil l iving
room lumliurc uiuiUii-in. 2 otca-
fiolliil cli;ill.s. 1 df-filc, 1 lorcliiTe
lump, 1 pullman .sufu b<-d, 1 fiber
ruy, 1 pool table 3 4 AI/.C, 1 Cro-sley
nfrj^craior, 11 i:u. II., 2 yearo old. 1
Hotpoliu v-'ii.sher. Cun he t;cen Thurs-
day and Friday. 10:00 to 4:00, 24
JjeMmim T«-r., SummU.

UAUY ' EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE
CarrlaKMi hlch chairs, play pens, etc
Haby clothes In ttood condition. Buy.
swap or list for sale. Chatham 4-
2^B8R

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

KNAHE Grand, beautiful condition,
like new. Summit U-0315 or 7436.

STKINWAY grmiB, $B05, . line .tone.
Sohmer griiiid.. completely rebuilt.
Humboldt 2-0D110, or .Summit, 6-7406.

INSTRUCTIONS

FOR SALE
I—ANTIQUES

NTIQUES itreutly. reduced for mim-
mer clearance. China, crjv.uil, Kli»w-.
lamp.1,, odd pieces sliver, commodes,
tables. Betty WelslllKer. 1007 BorijoN
St.. betv-'een Mnpe.'i and Shepard
AVP.S., Newark. WAverly -3-557(1; '

NTIOUE cherry drop' leaf table, 4
ft. lonit 35 ft S- In. wide. Antique
mantel clock. Chatham 4-2380-J,

*—CUOTII1NO

Tile ROBIN HOOD SHOP will be
closed for tho summer. We will ro-
.opon tho day after Labor Day.

.JAN'S brown sport Jacket, size 40,
SB; Lady's Winter cont, blue, sl/.o

•TtJr"S35r~nood condition; Black vel-
vet evenlllR wrap, size 14, $0; White
JRulm Beach suit, short 39, $12.
Chatham 4-2445.

VISIT the Mer'ry-Go-Round resalo
shop, 4VJ Lackawanna Place, M1H-
b\irn. - • ' \

5—KURNITUKB

LOUNGE chair, tupestiy covered.. $30.
Call 'Summit 6-208B-W. '

MODERN dlnlllK table, buffot, coffee
table, lamp tables. Oak Master.. al-
most now. Short Hills 7-2442-M.

DINING room furniture, can be soon
evening, Mr. Joucph Slump, Moun-
tain Avo., GUlettn.

SEVEN-plcco bedroom-suite, complote,
cxcollont condition, $100 cash. Sum-
mit 6-B357. , •

BABY carrlaKo, stroller, play pen. Vory
choap. Mlllburn B-0302.

MAHOGANY drum-top table, used for
2 mo., ' llko now, end tablwi and
lamixs. Roiisoniiblo. Mlllburn 6-00o"5-J.

MOVING—must nell vory reasonable.
Tappan Kas ranfie, rofrlKorator, coffeo
and odd tables, tablo lamps, portable

.- flroplaco, (*as flreplnco lops, chal.'ie
lonptue, etc. Call Summit (1-4406-R
Thuraday thru Sunday.

LAROK mahoKany all Klass china
clanet. Reasonable. Summlt~6a41i3.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEWING MACHINES—Now 1D51 New
Homo Portables $49.05. 20 yonr Ruar
imteo. Rentals - sowing clasae.t •
parts and repairs - Singer - Now
Homo - Whlto - Konmorc, all makes.
Larco sorvlco department. Preo pick
up and dollvory. summit Sowing Ma-
chine Center, 100 Summit Ave..»8um
mlt, N. J. Summit e-0210.

SINK .48", left dralnboard, Rood fau-
cet*, $10, Macy Red Star Gas rango,
*25. Summit 6-152li.

REFRIOI3RATOR, S 0 r V o 1-ElecWoluX,
:good working condition. $35.00. Wash-

er with Ironer attachment (Thor)
old but runs good $11.00. Short Hills
7-2443-J. • » "

TRlGIDAIRE. used, In good condition
Bargain. Call 51 Linden Street, Wyo-

• mlng or phone Mlllburn (1-H50-W.

3 KITCHEN stools and Thayor baby
carriage. Vory reasonable. McKlnney,
105 Now England Avenue, Apurt-
mont 3-0 Summit.

>«AHOGANY double bod; pair pottery
end tablo lamps. Cull Summit G-
2018.

MATTRESS, doilblo bod KIUSO. Boauty-
' rest lnnot'Kprlng, Used ono monthv
Call Summit 6-04D0-J after 4 p.m.

'RIBNTAL rug 0K12; $25;. mahogany
dining room table, $20; glunware,
mlrrora, rensonable. Slimmlt 8-30B4,

OA8 range, Magic Ohef, 3 yoar« old
Porfeot. Beat offer through Sundity,

• Madison 0-0222-M.

OIL furnaco—steam, with controls,
.cast-Iron «qu»ro bollor. 275-gallon
tank. Oomplote $73. Call Thursday
arid Friday only. Summit' 0-3224.

KENMORE washer, good working con
--dlilon,-$20. Short Hills 7-2720..

EASY splndry wnshor, $23.00. Shor
. ffllls_7-2321-M. .

COLDSPOT . ro'friRorator, "" large KIM
Hood ppndltlon, $75. Summit fl-057n

AUTHORIZED DEALtaiS. Worthlngtoa
Dumps, air compressors. Sturtevaut

—blowers. Westlnghoune; Century _O B
Eleotrlo rnntnMtlo o ni D i e t e «took
DUmoi, air comprensnrq, puHeyq. rno-
torg. fttaa blowem, unlt^ie»ter«.
lighting pUnts. gm_«nglQw, ffilr

3 MEN, hamly_wlth tools, to bo trainee?
n« home Insulation mfchanlcs. Ap-

• ply Homo InM\latlon»ilo.;1-3 Booch-
wood Rtl., Summit.' •-_....-.-.

R1JAL WSTA'UE-SALESMANT.
KXPEIIIKNCED I'RKV'ISRRKD. LEADS
VORNISIIED. MULTIPLE LISTKD
PROPERTIKS. PL15NTY OF, ADVER-
"ISINCI. CAR NECIWSARY. PUliL
•IMF) ONLY. REPLIES CONFIDEN-
•IAL. nOX 3511, SUMMIT HERALD.

WALKER-TURNKR tllt-tllhlc powe
—saw, a" blade, fully equipped. Also

Porter-Cable belt- minder with 2'
belt, practically new. Call Mlllbun:
fl-2074-.T utter (1 p.irl.

orPORTUNITY for nmbltlou.1 man.
Real iv.tato salesman (or active, Sum-
mit, office. Board Members under
multiple listing systom. Experience
not necessary, enthusln.sm U: — a
car too Address Box 9911, Summit

- Herald. -

TAXI driver: Call aummlt 6-1100.
l>iiOnuCli"MI5N (2) oxporlenoed, good

opportunity, good working condi-
tions. Apply In noi'son. 104 li'jisex St.
Mlllburn. •

Help Wanted—-Male &• Female
WANTED Clerk Malo or femalu. Apr

ply at Endlc.ott - Johnson Shoe
store. Experience not necessary.

%Wi\NTHD, full Jlme male and femulo
employee!;. Enquire Intornnitlon Desk,
S. H. Kress «.V. Co. Springfield Avo,,
Summit.

BOOKKEEPER for automobile agency.
Ms B. Murray & Co.. 134 Main Street,
Martlxon. N, J.

d e
pumpfl; a ptimp for evory need;' also
automatic oleotirta -water —hoatern
-donnral EIeotrlc~DcJuIpmont "Co., 1M

-Mulburry street, .Mitchell 2-7420,

S— MISCIXI.ANKOUS

tT It's W0Ven.'"TRY ALPERN'S:" PER.
OAL15S. from 20c; CHAMBRAY trim

20c; OHLMT211, Evcrglaae. from Mo COR
DUROY. waslmblo, • nlnwale, fron
$1.11); BROADCLOTH, t(om 45o; OR.
GANDY, itiermnnont flnUih, from 4llo;
THEATRICAL GAUZE, llnon. 5l)o
Dotted SWISS, from 40o; TAWKTA,
43-ln., from 70c; SATIN, from BOc;
Rityon GAUARDINIS. 45-ln., from 75o:
54-ln,. WOOL REMNANTS, COo. each
Irish LINEN, pro-ahrunk, criin.io resist,
ant, from Jl.tm; VELVETEEN, from
• 1.60; MONK'S CLOTH, 4B-ln., 05c
Similar tmvlnKa In,famous natno brand!
of Wool', Silk, Cotton, Nylon, brlclul
upholstory, drapery fabrics, dressmaker
notions nnd ncorauorlen. SIMPIiIOITY
AND MODES ROYALES PATTERNS

OPEN EVENINGS
MORRISTOWN 4-507B-J

ALPERN'S YARD GOODS, oppoitlt
AUlornoy Milk Barn on Route 10. t;n
trance on Littleton Rtl. (Route 302)
No. 72 Bus utop 100 ft. away. Morrli
Plains.

CASHIEHN, produce men and Btook
men. Oood npportunllhw, nice «tart-
UiK salary. Apply Clraiul Union Co.,
20 Dol-'orei.t. Ave., Sununlt,.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED^

DON'T THROW YOUR HHIIITS AWA
Collarji.aud cuffs turned or roplaoed

Now collars nnd cuffK In stock. Hut-
tonholm - CoverMl buttons - Belto
Iiuqkliw - Buttons - Notions. Try ..
for fast service. Summit Sewing Ma
chine Oentnr. 100 Summit Avo. Bumml
B-0210. Noxt to'ilersby Central Powur
Light Co. • .

MIDDLE lifted woman desires morulng.
pnrt-tlmn or duys work. Cull Summit
i l - l « : i n - J . • ' " • . . .

TiXl'lSlUKNOKD ItttlndroM will .coopt
wash from a few selected families to
do at home. Special attention paid
to colors, buttons and acouraoy .of
count. Wo plok-UD and deliver.

1 Summit fl-6065.

MOVING, general trucking, call Bum-
mlt 11-1130. Wrsy and Whlt«.

LADY wishes baby sitting,' eveulngo.
Call Bununlt (i-OUSB-M.

. .. MAINTENANCE ninn — painting and

.. , all lines of work. Phono Summit
, . , 6-648J-M.

GIFTS for your htfat or hostess, Boo
onda of pottery and china, ben
mugd, ash trav.s, oup.i and iiauceru
and platen In Kamo bird and hors

. deslgni). Contomporary' Ceramics, 3:
Watohung Avenu,o. Chatham. -N. J

UA1)Y citrrlaw, $20; ..fciwlni,' is stuiul
$5; Extra carriage pud, $3; Ourlulf
strotohoi1, $1.50; Photo printer, $13
Oultar, new. $15. Chatham 4-2445.

PORTABLE dishwasher: orgun wit:
elootrlo blower; Curvuio and otln
operatic and. 'clius.ilc.ul records; I
double foils rorfe wallpaper; blue
and white prints; 11)35 1'ankar
sedan. Call ovbulngs or Knturda
Summit 6-3603,

Auto Driving Instructions
LKABN ' ,^-?^?%v NIGHTS'

EXPEKTLY — QUICKLY
WE. 2-3149-W ^
DAY OR EVKNING

WANTED TO~BUY
HELP WAR EMERGENCY NEEDS

GUT SPOT CASH TOOI
NO LOT TOO BMALL OR TOO LAROEI
Wb buy newspapers, maKaztnee. cor-
rUh'a-tfrd can-olu, old manrt«f,f«. pU-
lows, quilts, comforters, blitfikt-La i>ld
rass. mixed any kind, old nylon, iope
burlap, automobile, banerlei, auw
radiators, rubber llrti. tubes, no««.
old aluminum or meial cooking uten-
sils, or appliance*, or folrror eMlapsib'e
toot:ipw>tn lube*, etc., metal valve*,
faucet*, plpej., ^tnks, etovt*. radia-
tors,'metal mug*., VJIAWJ, or anything
uf brass, copper, load, tin. Iron or
steel, alw steel drums.
Dellvei via HUtomoblle to our buying
platfnrrn~and baling press. Open Mon-
day thru Saturday 8 a.m. to fl p m
We pick up sinks, cubs, boltpra, radia-
tors, washing machines, eic.

UNIONWORTH, INC. RETAIL Ai_
-WHOLIiSALE JUNK YARD. UNION

— NEW JERSEY.
State Hlirhway No. 29. West Lane,
(turn right on Frlck Farm Lane lust

beyond Smith Caterpillar Tractor
Plant to our yard.) Telephone: UNlon-
vllle 2-4445.:

WANTED to bur Diamond!. Colored
Stouea. Gold Jewelry and Watchor
Authentlo AppraUaU. JEAN R TAOK;
Certified OemoloKtst, 75 ; M » I]
William itreet, Newark. M.J.

PARTY wishes Co Duy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes, etc. Call

-CuidWel) 9-5011.

CASH FOR TOUT old boolu lmmedUt«
. Removal Call PLaluMeld 4-3900

SCRAP METAL

11—OOG.S AND FETS

OUNG parakeets from solcctcd ttnek.
Birds boarded, $1.50 per wock. Also
used bird und broedlriK caue;;. Dress-
1<T. 17 Tooker Pl.,""Sprlngflcld.-

WE'BUY scrap Iron and metal. Top
prices paid. Mlllburn 6-2102-R

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 15476, Return to Cltl-

/,en.s TrtLst Co., Svinunit. *.

Movie Guide
MILLBURN

iniJJBUKN . .
Aut;. 0, 10. Valent ino , 1.45. S5- , Hrave

Bulls, :̂DU, 6:5i. HJ.:JO. Au t - 11. VatVn-
i lnu, 3:-'5. 7:W<. 10:20. lirav.- Bull.-,, 1:10.
i:10, e:55. Hac« Heel, 3:15^AUi;. 12. Great
Car i l to . Pa in ted Jllllb. Ailii. 13. 14. O r i a t
-CarUiLii Pj ' l .nii '<LJ! |!k: *."»•• .)'••• 1'rlnci-
Wai n Thtf/. Ap,u;lie Drums.

SUMMIT
STRAND

Ail;*. 9. (" Saniion A: Drlllu!), 'J 40.
7:00, 0:30. "AUg: II. Samson <t Delilah,
2:)i. 4:40, 7:00 9:25. Aug. 12. Prince
Who. Was a Thief. 3:45,-8:55, 10:05.
Hollywood Story. 2:30, 5:40, 8:45. Aug.
13. Prince Who Was a Thkf, 3:45. 7:00,
]n:10. Hollywood Story, 2:30, 8:50. AUK.
14. The Hidden Room. 2:50, 7:25 8:25.
Auu. 15. Ace i n the Hole, 2:50, 7:20,

°'M'' MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Aupr. 9, 10, 11. 12, 13. 14. Alice In
Wonderland, Weekdays, 2:30. 7:00. l):0O.
Sat. & Sun. 2:00. 4:00 6:00. 8:05, 10:10.
Next Attraction: Showboat.
PARK 'I1<««'

AUH. a. 9. Nlpjht Into Mornlnu. 3:20,
7:00, 9:45. Chain Galic, 2:05. 8:30. AUK.

-lOi-Abbott A: Costello. Coming around
the Mountain. 3:20, 7:00, 0:40. Twilight
In-the Si.Tras, 2:05, 8:40. Au«. 11. A fc
C, Comlni: Around the Mi., 4:00. 6:50.
9:25. Twilight in the Sierras. 3:00, 5:'45,
8:20. 10:45. AUK. 12. Samson & Dclll.ih,
2:25. 5:10. 7:30. 9:45. AUK. 13. Salmon
<t. Delilah,12:30 7:00, 0:25. AUK. 14..8am-

'.son A: Delilah. 2:30. 7:00. 9:25.

MADISON
MADISON •!V1'"

AUg-'9- 5'rlcil? DUhonnr«M*N" 7 ''5
0:35. AUK. 10. Sirlcily Dlshonor.bli.
1:25._9 35. Aug. 11. Sirlcily Dishonor-
able, 2:0(1, .4:10. 6:10.. 8:00, 10:00. Aug.
12. Healed Car_o, 3:50. 7:00, lo:oo. Toldo
flip _ 1 _. 3:15.-5:30, HAD..Aug. 13. Sealed
.Cajgo 7:00. 10:0(1 Tiiklu Kll, 21;, B:40.
Aug. 14. Royal Wedding. 7:25. 9:3S. AUK.
15. Royal Wedding, 2:35, 7:25, '1:35. -

UNION • ~~
UNION "

Avis. !). 10.'Taiviill A.1 AlilH/.oiit,, 2.4E.
7:10. 10:03. Tarzan A; LropHrd. 1:32.

:48. Aug. 11. Halt Angel. 2:07.-5:28.
1:40..-Blrocco 3:28, 6:49. 10:10. Aug. 12.
lalf Angel. 2:07. 5:28. l!:49. Strpcco7
1:28. 6:40. 10:10. AUg 13. 14. Half
,ngcl. 3:12. 7:05. !0:16. Sirocco.
:30. 8:44. AUR: 13. Fouri.-c-u Hours.
:04, 7:00 10:19. On the Riviera, 1:30,
:45.

CRANFORD
CRANFORD

AUK. !). 10. Val'i'llllno, 1:2.1, 8:35.
Apache Drums, 3:15, 7:05, 10:20. AUE. U.

EAST ORANGE » -
BEACON

USED CARS FOR SALE

•OIRL'S wallet. Thursday, vicinity
Summit shopping area. Llyht tan

-Summi t 6;3849-M.

HETLAND SheopdO(i£,~"AICC Re|!l.'i-
tored utter. 6 weekii. old. Suble- or
trl-colortsd, males- ~and fcinalcis-
Wlndyw'lck, Far Hills. Call Pcapack
H-0582. "

OLLIEsT beautiful petti itrecd male,
l'.j yrs. old; also foniale puppy, 4
nioii, old. V. Gerhart, Union . Hill,
Dover.

'OX terrier puppies,, niale, also two
Ijrown females. MiL'jt sell. Chatham
4-7500-J.

.KC toy malo cocker spaniel; also red
main Persian kitten. Reasonable. 51
Blackburn Road. Summit. —-;

'OUR drcamboat calico kittens seek
nice country homes with cat lovorfs.
Cundy, Bonnie, iilrhi; Bubbles and
Jo-Jo, boy und ulrl twins. Morrls-
toxvn 4-3500. ' '

SERVICES OFFERED
W—CARPENTKRS

LOUIS MELLUSCT
l.rpentry, alteration.. Cabinet work
Preo estimates. Summit fl-397ft.

GEORGE OSSMANN
OARPENTBY

Rem'bdnllng, Repairing, Oablntt Wctit
Recreation Rooms and Bar*'

Additions
Mlllburn 0-1333

PASSBOOK £17120.'. Return t6 Citi-
zens Tnu,t Co. of Summit, N. J .

LOST—Bank Book NqL 13167. Hoturn
to Ctilzenii TrtLst Co., Summit.

PASSBOOK No. 33057. Return to Sum-
mlt Trust Co. Payment stopped.

BANK Boole No. 16555, Return to
Citizen.1;.Trust Co., Summit. -•

FOUND
DOGS — OATS — Bee Summit-A,atm-l

Welfare League notice. Social page
Summit Horald. If Tour dog t» lost

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOM-FOR-RENT
SINGLE and double rooms contrally

located. Gentlomcn prcforrM. 9
Parmloy PI.-Summit

LAHGK room wtth btifch, prlvnto home.'
Summit 6-0415-J b&twoon 0 and 10
p.m.

SINGLE and ' double rooms. Idrnl
for buslnwts pRoplo. Summit 6-203C

LAIIGK comfortablo sunny room Gcn-
tlomon or couple proforred. Summit
6-74B1-W.

ONE furnlnhed room and bath, Gentln-
mnn. Good location notir town- CJLU
ovontnK.i Summit C-1005-W,

SPECIALS
1049 Packard-Deluxe Tudor

Sedan . _' *15nB
1940 Pontlac Club-Coupe . -- . .. 1450
1049 Pontlac Dcluxp Modei 2300

Sedan -'--. - 1595
1948 Oldsmoblle-^Model" 76,— tfc^"

luxe sedun 1295
All-one" Owner-Ottrs A: Ful ly Kqulppcd

^WIL,SON MOTORS, INC.
Pontiac Dealer-,—

321 MorrLs Avenue Summit, N. J r
PTTOTle Summit 6-1400

193S PLYMOUTH, 4-door R&H, |!OOd
condition. SI65. Summit 6-67,52-J.

STUDEBAKER, 1048,' 4 door' Cham-
pion, overdrive, lilll 'stop, heater,
radio. Owner driven only, $1100.
Summit, fi-3140, -

BUICK 1941 Sedanet, two tone |;rny,
excellent condition Insldo and out,
Summlt-B-6371 after 6:30 p.m.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
J00'.;. SUMMIT Business Location. ,5

rooms nnd bath. Office snlto, SprlnR-
Ileld Ave. 2nd floor, excellent loca-
tion for business or professional
use. Oil heat nuppliod. Reasonable
rent—Call Summit 6-7185 or Wavcrly
6-3721. '

FOR SALE
CEMETERIES

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repair*. alterations,

soreens, cabinets, porches, etc Let me
do' your Jobs—large or small, unlonvllls
2-8B33. 1248 Mnenoltn Place. Union

ARTHUR W. NI3VIUS
81 BLM ST.. SUMMIT

Summit', fl-6535-M
CARPENTER WORK, HOME REPAIRS

AND NEW" ADDITIONS

:BA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSOAPD contracting, lawns tnd
gardens plowed, graded and cared
for. Rototlllor. Prod L. Van Wert.
Summit 6-2815-M.

HYPER humus, poat moss, top Boll.
soedK, manure, Belgian blocks, etc
AppolltD's 08 Main St., Springfield
MillburnO-1271,

ANDSOAPE .GARDENER will remove
or trim trees and shrubs, put In
lawn. Expert Fair Prices. Mlllburn
6-4220R. —

FOR rent—Power saw, 2-man unit.
30" saw. »15 por day. Btumpp &
Walter. Mlllburn. <>

TOPSOIL, reasonable prlco. Loader lor
hlro. Call Short Hills 7-3185.

29—MA5ON (̂ ONTHACTORB

FURNISHED room for ront. for ono
man. Plenty of- hot—water. Sum-
mit 6-0470-W. 74 Rlvor Rd., Summit.

TWO rooms unfurnished or ono fur-
nlshod, -socond-floor,—lUso-baTh. Can

-—use-hot-plate,-Su.-C-4623-W -

LARQE light front room, SB por week.
Gontleman preferred. Summit 6-
1005-J or O37C-R.

CONVENIENT furnished room near all
transportation. Call Summit 6-
6348-W.

SINGLE room, prlvato cntranco,. kitch-
en prlvlloKos. I, block to transporta-
tion. Business • woman. Summit 6-
4H0-W ovcnliiKS. - . -

LARGE room, sonil-prlvato bath, bunl-
ne.is couple preferred. 4 miles from
Summit, ' I m l l o t o bus. Box 360.
Summit Horald.

.CEMETERY lots — at Rcstland Me-
morial Park — located on main road,
150 foot from Clmpol. Will sacrifice

—for quick sale, six groups, -4 gravo
plots. Summit, 6-6056.

~~ FOR SALE
FARM PRODUCE

SWEET CORN —PEACHES
Fresh picked swoct corn; fancy peaches,
tomatoes, cantaloupes. All other homo

Brown fruits nnd veRotahles.
WIGHTMAN'S FARM

I1ERNARDSVILLE RD.
- — MORRISTOWN. N. J.

OFFICES FOR RENT
looo SQ FT. completely modern of-

flcoa. Will divide and decorate to
stilt. Call Suminltr6--2025.'

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LARGE clean room with prlvato bath.
$10 porxWcok. Call Summit 6-108B.

FURNISHED room to lot. Call .between
p.m. Gentleman p "
Summit 6-2653-J.

5 -iO p.m. Gentleman preferred. Ga-
rni!o. " " " ~

FRONT room, second floor, fur-
nlshod, residential, jirlvato family,
reforonccs. 52 Elm, Summit, $7. ,

LOVELY- furnished room for ront.
Call Summit fl-0361-M.

JOSEPH_ RUDI31, M&son-Contraotor
Stone, brick, sidewalks. All tnw
concrete work. Summit 8-1301-J.

ROBERT DANIELS—SUMMIT 8-2«M-B
Ma-ion work • Plastering and side-
walks.

30— MISCELLANEOUS

FOR ALTERATION, REPADl AND
PAINTING?

CALL CHESTER SPIVEY, Contractor
CHATHAM 4-D711-M

PERMANENT driveways with Power
Roller—Crushed Stone—Top Soil—
Reliable—Estimates Given. Ohsrles
Sohaffornoth Mlllburn 8-1884-MT

Wo oloan chimneys,, gutters, fur-
naces and flrepl'ioes. Also repair
chimneys nnd gutters. Call Reln-
hardt. Livingston 6-1078. ,

. Make It look llko Now I "
Car Plato, compound and. slmonlxe.
Plck-up-Dollver. Ted Ford. Jr. and Jim
Powor,' Summit 8-5298-W.

32—PAINTlNtt—nKCOKATINO

J. D. McCRAY . _
Painter, Paperhanger ana Deoormtoi

en s-s3u -
PAINTING—PLASTKRING
. _p_APffiRHANGING — _

PJTHJRIOR—EXTERIOR
t Matorlalx — Work Guaranteed

BOB FABRICATORS
1183

HAIN-TEH and o»p»rliann»r—m-nl
work, Intorlor and exterior" work
Guttors cle-aned—and • tarred. .Work-
mannhtb nuarantned" Reasonable
Fred Pleprr, 1 SprlnRflold Avenue,
SprlnRflold, N. J. Mlllburn 0-0834-J

WANTED: Bousei, CO paint. O. U
White Jr. is Co. Painter' o>id Deo-
orator, 18 Edgar Stroot. Summit
Summit 8-I1D3-R Free estimates.

32A—PIANO

A COMPLETE piano restoration nerv-
Ico. T.unlnrt, ropulrlntt, robvlldlnR
Hnrnld Hettor, .Tooli, UNlonvllle 2-
8431 or UNlonvlllo a-4680.

«—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOLi "

SERVICE
3ESSPOOLS AND SOPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, BUILT, RIBPAIRED

CARL GULICK
BOX 838

MORRISTOWN • '

MORRISTOWN 4-2082
BERNARDSVILLE 8-2082

SINGLE room, garage If deiiired, near
center of tpwn In prlvato homo. 22
n'eauvolr Avc, Summit. '

NICELY furnished room and bath for
woman. Newly decorated. Call Sum-
mit 8-1302.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

BEECH SPRING GARDEN

—^—APARTMENTS . •

851 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SUMMIT, N. J. v

1W to B RrxSm ApartmonLs

Vacanclc. From Timo To Time

Office Hours ffom 0 A.M. to S P.M.

Tolnphone-Summit 6-7048 ,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NEAR SUMMIT
"SPIC and SPAN" — Tho perfect small
homo. Six Rooms - Tiled Bath -.First
Floor lavatory' - Attached Gnrafic -'
Hreey.owuy - Gns Hoat - Lar^o Lot.
"Different" In deslun with many tin
usual foaturefi. Owner transferred -
will Rive immediate •pcwies.'ilon. Ask-.
lllK $27.̂ 00.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
•—-& JOHNSON

, •:- Realtors
85 Summit Avenuo Summit (i-1404

FURNISHEDROOMS FOR REN
FURNISHED room for rent with twin

bed*. Call Summit B-541B-W.

FOR SALE

FOUR-ROOM, .-bedroom completely
-furnbhotl; cotitral location, all titll-
Itlos furnished GaraRo. Immediate
occupancy. $123 monthly.

THE RICHLAND Cp^ .-
— Realtors '
.ILJMiipio St. B

^ APAR*M£NTS-WANTED
QUIET .mlddlo-uKod^coupla desire 4-

-—room apnrtmont and garago. In rc.1-.
idnntlal unlKhborhoodr convcnloTit
to-QL&W, South Oritnfft! 2-033O,—-.

NICELY furnlnhed roomJirRood neigh-
borhood wanted by refined woman
for occupmrcy=ahout Soptembor 15.
Addres:; P. O. Box 4011, Mlllburn, N.J.

WANTED: Three-bedroom apartment
with two baths In "summit.. Cull
Summit 0-0333 nftor 0 p.m. Monday
thru Thursday or write Allen A.
Pierce. 11 Wall Street, New York
City, N.Y.

SMALL apartment Short. Hlllu area,
House. Rollnod lady. Box 100 Mlll-
burn Item. •

BUILDING

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt, Eat. 1881; MA. 3-273*. 7M
tlrnad Htroot (Market); take eL to
ninth fhxir.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH lor your lued furnltur*.
- antiques, allver, books,, brlo-a-brac

btilutlUKa, works of art. etc.
GEOROE'H AUCTION ROOUB

83 SUMMIT AVBNTJB
Tel. Summit (1-0904

We will buy your attic contents

7!Ncollector wishes to purohoae guns
ind.. revolvers, modern or antlQU*
fair rw*lcca • paid. Summit B-ofl38.

WE PAY hlKheat oasb prices lor any-
thing. Antiques. ukju_, sllfer, brtq-a-
brao Dalntlngs. runs. Your attto OOD-
tents our spoclalty-

8UMMIT AUCTION ROOUB
47-49 Summit Aveuus

Summit 0-21U

SMALL itarnito typo bulldlnit, around
1,000 dctuaro foot, some otflct) space
able to bo houtiul. must be- ahlo to
store oil .drums, part of a larger
hulldlnpt will do. HOK 2. Mlllburn.

STORE TO RENT
EXCELLENT contor of Summit loca-

tion for retail r,toro. Good display
window. Cull Summit (1-2025.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In tho Oranncs, Mnplewood,

Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, oto.—
LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. W.ILLETT, Realtor '

25 Hatatml St.. Emit OrariRo, N. J. .
Phono OR 3-2823 Even. OR. S-5284

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
NEW modorn furnished flvo room

bunirulow on HitrneRat Day water-
front. Sleopn six.. $11S. )»r week. $55
uftor Soptomber' 1. Call Su. 8-5S02.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1035 FORD Tudor,, runs well, Kootl

rubber, ueodii some work, $75 or best
offer. Call Summit 6-091D-W after
«:30 p.m. ' • -

. 0—MISCELLANKOUK

RUG, 0 x 1 - Axmlnntcr, One
worn but otherwise good, ilQ
mlt H-01B1-J. •

come
Sum

Aug. 8, 9, 10. Dodgi- Cliy. 3:45, 7:00.
Valentino, 1:00, 4:05, 7:15, 10:20. Apache
Drums. 2:50. 0:00. 0:05. Aug. 12 13. 14.
Strangers on Train. Last Outpost. Aug.
15. Samson /t Delilah. Faiman. . ••
10:59. Vlrslnla City, 1:45. 8:50. Aug. 11.
Dodge City, 1:00. 651. 11:00. Virginia
Cltj'i 4:51 9:00. Noose Hungs High, 3:34.
AUg. 12. Goodbye My Fancy..2:52. 6:15.
9:40. Short Grass, 1:30. 4:54, 8:1B. Aug.
13. 14, 15. Gooribyo My Fancy. 3:07,
":00, 10:24. Short Grass, 1:45, 9:02.

HOLLYWOOD
Aug. 9, 10. 13. 14. Forth Worth, 1:3S.

«;35.-Two of A Kind, 2:55. 7:00. 9:55.
Aug. 11. Forth Wort1i;-2.:15,-5:I0, 7:55.
10:35. Two of A Kind 1:00, 3:55. 6:40
9:25. Aug. .12. Port-Worth. Two of a
Kind. Aug. »—Ace .in Hole. Dear Brat.

ELIZABETH
NEW " _ . " .

Aug. 9. Cry Dangerr-Riuon Pas*. Aug.
10; U. I'd Climb the Highest Moun-
tain. Tho'Sword of Monte Crlstn. Aug.
12. 13, 14. Goodbye My Fancy. Al Jen-
nings of- Oklahoma. Doors Opon Dally,
9:45 A.M. • - .

REGENT' . /
Aug. 9, 10. 12, 13, 14. Great Caruso.

1:00. 4:00. 7:00. lo-QO E_it_Ud—Hills.
2:45, 5:50 8:50. Aug. 11. Great Caruso.
Painted Hills. Aug. 15. Fort Worth
Excuse My Dust.

RITZ ,
Aug. 0, 1.0. 13,'14. Prince Who'Was

ajrhlef. Hollywood Story, AUK. 11, 12.
Prince Who Wns a Thlof. Hollywood
Story. Aug. 15. Ace in Hole. Two of a
Kind.

IRVINGTON - '
-CASTLE •

AUR\ 9. 10. Stranirors on Train. 1:30
8:45. Last Outpost, .3:15, 7:15, 10:30.
Aug. 11. Strangers on Train'. Last Out-
post. Aug. 12. Redhead A; Cowboy. Half
Angel. Aug. 13, 14, Rodhoad Si Cowboy.
Half Angel. Aug. 15. Valentino. Bravo
Bulls.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOI>

Aug. 9. 10. Valentino, 8:45, ni'avi
Bulls. 7:00. 10:25. Aug. II. The Grea
Caruso, 3:10, 0:45, 9:55, Painted Hills
2;00, 5:30, 0:45. Aug. 12. Tho Great
Caruso, 2:25, 5:20 8:35. Pnlnted Hills
1:20. 4:15, 7:15, 10:30. Aug. 13. 14. Th.
Great Caruso. 0:40. Painted Hills. 7:IS,
10:35. Aug. 14. Matlncc—Cartoons &
Comodles, 1:40.

NEWARK
BRANFORI)

Aug. 9. 10. Francis Goes to the Races
11:00, 2:00, 5T657 B:00 11:02. Oattlt
Drive. 12:40, 3:40, B:40, !):40. Aug. 11
Francis Goes to tho Races. 12:15, 3:10,
G:I0, 11:05, 12:05. Cattle Drive, 11:00,
1:50, 4:50. 7:40. 10:40. Aug. 12. Franclr
does to tho Ruccs. 2:20. 5:15, 8:15, 11:12,
Cattlo Drlvo. 1:00. 3:55. 6:50. 9:50. Aug.
13. 14. Francis Goes to the^Rnoea, LL:OO,
2:00, 5:05, 8:00, .11:02. Cattle brlvo, 12:40,
3:40, 6:40, 9:40.

LOEWS
Aug. 9. 11, 13. Odctli!. 11:21, 2:32,

5:43, 0:54. Hn Ran All thc_Way._10:00,
1:11/4:22^-7:33 10:44. AU[t. 12—bdn'ttc,
2:26. 5:39, 11:52. Ho Ran All the Way,
4:04/4:17, 7:30, 10:45rAUK. 10, 11. Odette
11:42, 3:05, fl:2R, 0:51 He Ran All th
Way, 10:10, 1:35 4:56, 8:19, 11:42. "-

ORANGE:
EMBASSY

Aug. 9, 10. Strangers on Train, 1:40
11:40. Last Outpost, 3:20, 7:00, 10:20. Aug
11. Strangers on ' Train, 3:40. fl:50
10:10. Last Outpost, 12:30, 5:25, 8:45.
It Ain't Hay, 2:20. Aug. 12, 13, 14. On
Riviera. Fourteen Hours. Aug.. 15. Val
entlno. Brave Bulls.

PALACE
Aug. 8, 0. 10, .13, 14. 'Theresa,_3:O5

7:00, 10:20. Excuse My pust , 1:43, 8:38
Aug.'11, 12. Theresa."12:45, 4:05, 7:2S,
10:45. Exouso My Dust, 2:43, 6:03,_9:a3

Trees With Heavy Foliage
Require Frequent Watering
"Union O u n t y hotisrholdors
ratified with tin; lush foliage of
heir—&bade_Lr<ies~~'tt7ret1'' H wet
pring were warned by Carl E.
iellquiiit, .superintendent of the

Union County Shade Tree Coni-
ni__ion, to water them in 'dry
ipclb. '

Mr. Mellqui.t said that the more
eaves a tree acquires, the more

moisture it needs. This, he pointed
oilt, is because a tree loses its
moisture through leaves and must
replenish1 its supply through the
soil if it is to remain in vigorous
condition. . . .„ _

Trees up to three years of age
have1 the greatest need for arti-
ficial watering because their root
system is smaller than that of
older, species and therefore they
must- quench their thirst from a
more restricted area, according to
the superintendent.

But even the towering giants
can use artificial moisture in arid
periods, Mr. Mcllquist emphasized.

Although a starved tree can be
fertilized at any time, those that
ate thriving must not. be given

treatment orjtlll more leaves
will' ..'result, further increasing
their-water requirements, the!-su-
perintendent said. . . . — ' • ~

The periods before growth
starts In the spring and after it
ends In the fall were described as
the best for feeding. The water-?
ing und feeding rule applies to
evergreens as well as to the de-
ciduoliR varieties, or thoojc that
lose their leaves in the Winter,
Mr, Mellquist declared.

In watering, homeowners were
advised to let a hose trickle over
the root surface all night, soaking
the earth to a depth of at .least
eighteen inches.

Trees suffering from luck of
moisture, It was pointed out, arc
susceptible to damage from in-
sects and diseases.

Army Nurses
Still Needed

Efforts to haw 3,000 additional
nur>r.s enter tile Army for active,
military .service would not' be af-
fected should hostilities i-nd m
Korea, WILS announced today by'

Major Eileen K. Donnelly, First
Army Nurse Procurement Officer.

"We .still do not have enough
nursed to .staf f' our Army hospi-
tals," Major Eileen Donnelly, of .
the Army Nurw.- Corp*, stated in
explaining,the continuing procure-
ment program. "Army nurses are
needed in hospitals in the United
States, the Kar 'KastTInd other
overseas areas us well."

The special effort to recruit—•
nurses wa-s .started last January
by the Army in cooperation with
the American Nnr.ses Association.
Between February 1 and '.lune .TO1.
a total of 871 nurses entered into
the active military service R_ a-
result of the program, •

Since tho procurement program
wo.s instituted, the Army ha.̂  been
using State quotas set by the
American Nurses Association a.i
an equitable method of obtainlng_
nur.slpg personnel- without too -•

displacement of civilian
community needs. The Army will
continue to use Ihe.te quotasr '

Interested prospective applicants _ |
may obtain detailed information
and application form's from Major
Eileen E. Donnelly. First Army
Nurse- Procurement Officer, ' be-
tween 9:30 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.,
Wednesday, Augu.st 8, 1051 at thn
U. S. Army and U. S. Air Forco
Recruiting Main Station, Room

FIX
Aug. 9. Homicide, 2:50, 7:15, 9:58.-

Blaclc Market Babies. .1:45,-8:32. Aug.
10; Barricade. 3:11. 7:00. f):.1fl.. Klaxy
Martin, 1:45", 8:30. Aug. II. Barricade,
1:00, 5:01, 7:57, 10:57. Flaxy Martlu. 3:35,
6:31, 0:27. Indian Agent, 2:30. «wg. 12.
Follow, the Boys. 3:02; 6:26, 9:50. Old
Los Angeles, 1:37, 5:01, 11:25. Aug. 13.
Follow tho Boys, 3:17, 7:00, 10:17.-Old
Lai Angele.s, 1:52, 8:52. Aug. 14, 15, 10
Phnntom Speaks, 2:50, 7:58. 10:26. Vam-
p!rc-Ohostrl:32, 7:00, 0:28.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Aug. 9, 10, 11. Strangern on Trnln.
1:40, S:35. Lnnt Outpost, 3:20, 7:00,
10:15. Aug. 12, 13, 14. On Riviera. Four-
teen Hours. Aug. 15. Valentino. Bravo
Bulls. __. -

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREMTOHS

ESTATE OP rJERBEUT E. ROHLPFS,
Decoaaod.

Pursuant to tho order of CHARLES
A . OTTO. JR., Surrogato of tho
County of Union, made on, tho ninth
day of July A', b., 1051, upon tho ap-
plication of tho undorslgnetl, na Exe-
cutrix of tho er.tato of oald doce_scd,
notice Li.horoby given to tho credltorn
of Riild deceased to exhibit to the

-subscriber under oath or affirmation
their claims and demands against the
oatato of «ald deceased within nix
months from1 the dato' of. said order,
or. thoy will be forovor barred from
prosocutlng or recovering tho name
agahiflt the subscriber.

LOÎ i F. ROIILFPft.
Executrix."

RICHARD OTTO, Attorney,
1110 Broad St.,
Newark, N. J, . ' .,

Dated? July 13. 19. 2«, AU|t. 3, P.
o a w 8 W Foe: 17.80

Vic Vet jay*
A MEW LAW PROVIDES

ftsNSIONS FOR ELIGIBLE
VEITERAMS WHO SERVEP SINCE
W E WiOREAM CAMPAIGN •"
STARTED, AND.WHO HAVE
BECOME TOTALLY AND
PERMANENTLY 0ISA&LED
FROM NONSEWICE-CONNEOED

i6

For fall information contact yoor ac*re«
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION offle*

JAP
BEETUES

CHINC BUGS-ANTS
tnexptnilvo—Onm ap-
plication goo. toi S

• - v«ari.

Cat/ fa apply with ipreader or hand

35 Ibl. (for 3,000 iq. ft.) $C CA

See Your Local Dealer1 J « J U

Mochalla Pork, N. J .
• Tolowo, N. J .

REAL ESTATE FOKSALE AND.°
\VA1VTIED

REAL3 ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

New Multiple Listfng^Nb. 710

YEAR 'ROUND
VACATIONING"

Swimming; "boating, nnd -fishing.. In

your owm-bnckl^dnTairbrcled by this

Cnpo-Cotl-cottaBir-lugBtcd Ju»C otiElde

Summit, —

- BulltZuTlDM, It. has rive rooms, full

bnsomont, screened porch,' saraB", and

oil ..heat. ,

Offered at *U,SO0. .

Sec Any

SUMMIT REALTOR .

1D4I1 CAIMLLAO, Onvnm green, lm-
maoulnte, white walls, ono ownor,.

1 Mlllburn fl-OOUO.

IU41 FORD station wagon, recently ro-
flulHhed, excellent condition. 2 hmvt-
»Mrt, wpotllght, super-cushion tires.
Must be seen to be appreciated,
auiumlt fl-7357-J.

UNUSUAL DIFFERENT

LUXURY RANCH HOMES
A real surprise will )>Q tho 1'CBult of
your visit to ' th is out of the ordinary
colony of brick one Hoar• raldcmccw.

Secluded 12,000 su. ft. lots practically
In tho center of Summit on the beau-
tiful, wooded 0 acre former Cromwell
Estate, ",s mil" f''om Summit station,
shops und school.

Ml'ht new. ranch homes, In .various
stuRe.'i of construction, are ready for
your Inspection, matching the-loca-
tion, uppoiirance, construction and
npeclllcivtlon requirements of the mo'jt
critical purchaser.

$21,050.00 to 5;io,ooo,nn

CROMWELL
•PARK—

.0 BBKKMAN RD., SUMMIT, N.J .

Proccod west, on, BprliiKlleltl Ave. In
ttummlf. One blook beyond Suburban
Hotel turn right .on High Ht. Prooeisd
one block and turn left oil Uoo.kman
Bond, . .

neprwontatlve on Premises^

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
anmmlt B-64U4 Eve. summit (l--73:i

I! T'AMILY house, lot 11.1 X 1411. ?.<!
Culdwell AvollUe, Blunmlt 6-6082-J,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

EXTRA! EXTRA!
NEW LISTING

I'ranklln School
4 Bodroom.1
Living room-wlth -U
Full dining-room .

. Kltohon—and~broakf o

: J 3 , i f
and lavatory lal, Ftroplacc.' soriiehed"
porch, attached gBYIflfe; PnniTCllrL

"School'aistrictr'Anklng $52,500. Chanco
of ra life time.' . ' — •

3
Tllo bath '• . *
REDUOBD TO $21,000

—Al! -niultlplo listed propcrtlta
Summit and—vicinity.

EDMONDSONv Realtor'
-M2 SprliiKfleld Avo. . SummlTT 6-7200
Eves. Mrs, Handwork -Summit 6-3506

. THIS IS IT!!!
Hero Is one floor .llvlnc at Its be.it.

This spacious new- ranch home in
ready now to be decorated to your
taste.

It. contains a IIUKO living room, dln-
lni! room, kitchen, three bedroonu and
two buthli plus ji full basement, two-
cur parade and peas heat.

rrlood at *26,5OO. '

BUTLER AGENCY
7 Heechwood Iload

Summit 6-6040

Looking Foe A Real Buy?
Here to u hpuso you shouldn't miss
seelnK. Center hall, spncloiu living
room with flroplirec, " dining room,
lnrno ultra" modern kitchen, hoatod
sun porch, 5 betlroonw and 3 tiled
hatliA, full cellar, 3 our Karate. In
top condition. The Rrounds are miperb
franklin School Area. AskliiK $24,150.
Call for an appolntmont now. . Mr.
Klein.

STAFFORD AGENCY
Realtors

40 ll^eciiwood lid. SU. (t-30.3-lS.l-1M

BRAYTON SCHOOL-
You can bo Miro of your llyliiK In this
well-built, well-malntalni'd older type
home. First llopr lion side hall, living
room, dining, room, open porch, .«un
•room or dun with' vleW overlooking
the countryside. Second has two twin
stviod, 1 small bedroom1 and bath.
Panelled'hodroom1 with built-in bunks
and utorupfo on third. Two-oar gurago.
low taxes, convenient to stations,
school, shopping. Asking $13,790.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maplo Street bummll 6̂ ,1010

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

HOLMES AGENCY OFFERS
A SPAHKLINQ WHITE COXONJA1.

Fully equipped, modorn, comfortable
homo for your—family,—3—good bod-

-A-BEAL---BARGAIN 1-
Neat 6-room—.Colonial ITfeftr nchool.

with largo stono nreplacer large .las-tcd
and scre_ned porch, 2-oar garage, nice
lot. Rual llveablllty and ecoaomy; low
taxes, low heat and maintenance cost,

I'-.tho buy of the year, call rlgrrt
now. • '

J14.500

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
1 Established KIWI

45 Maple Street . Summit 6-1342

ATTRACTIVE FRAME
COLONIAL

on well 'landscaped plot. Hun. •< large"
bedrooms,, 3 baths, large living room,
dining room, kitchen and screen porch.
Unusually well built, (42,000.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
• COMPANY '

3 Beechwood Uoad Summit 6-1021
.. NEW ADDRESS '

BUILT 1799
r-'ARM COLONIAL

vicinity
_3-KT. LIVING HOOM—1'IB_1»I,AC1S

PLANK FLOCKS
4 nismiooMH •

HOT WATKIl — OIL
litrgo barn

, benutlf\il grountls
m K DRIVK

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
summit II-'JBHO

1 Summit 0-706(1

2-SUMMTT viciisrmr

Look Here
chamtlng « room Colonial featuring

3 twin Jjedroonvs, apaoloiis fenced-ln
yard. • '

All lti perfect, condition and con-
venient to everything. LovJ taxed. ,ex-
ciHlellt rl'linnolUK. Prlco iln.SOO. , Cull
Itoberf Stafford. ~r '•. .

STAFFORD AGENCY
40 BeochWbod Ud. BU. 6-2O23-0357

2—SUMMIT VIGINITT

"Priced Right"
You' Sir, tills 1 year old 1'olonkil will
win your heart. 1st door: living room,
dining room, modorn kitchen, lavii-
tpry. and flagstone screened porch.
2nd floor: J good sl/.ed bodrooms, tll« •
bath. Full collar, garage, permanont^

l l » i . n t - r p i l n r i n - - W M i f t t l
sclTools and shoppliif contor. Asking
.•a;i10fl(L..Conin1 see-It today—c'nir.Mrrr^|

STAFFORD-AGENCY
—Realtors - •'_

40 Beechwood Road 8umicl(n>-202.'>
1521-M

30—NEW P R O V I D E N C E

SPLENDID homo for small family. 4
largo rooms, tllo hath, expansion at-
tic, full ciiilar, gas hot water heat,
Karaite, plot 67x;iU0. Asking 415,300.
George W. Robblnn Jr., Broker. 10«.
Bprlnglleld Ave., Derkolcy Hoight»>'
.Summit (1-3345.

' NKW MIOVIDKNCK "
PIN1! COUNTRY HOME. 6 rooms, bath, .

large front porch: garugo; steam heat,
oil burner;. uood transportation; near,
school and shopping .renter; fruit trees,
berries and litrgo garden, plot 74x371:..
asking 'price $1(1,500. Oooruo W. Jlobbln«
Jr., Broker ion spvlngllold aye., Berkeley
Heights; SU. fi-3545.

SEASHORE
SHOW'S ACRES—BathlnK, boating, lUili-

lng, crabbing, water sports, Furnished
cottages and scenic building slten on
water and In rin« Turk section. Health-
ful climate—plno and salt air. Term*.
l'Vco Booklet. Opon 7 days week.

KDITII WOKRNKR
SHOniil ACRKM. N. J.

40—SHORT HTL,I_a

TlW Center Hull Colonial, beautiful
suction, .convenient .transportation.
Oood sized extra room and bath on
1st lloor. Lame dining room, glassed
and screened porch. 3 large beri-
room.'t and bath1 on 2nd. Large attic,
gas heat, slate roof, 2-oar [farngr,
owner. BH. 7-211U1I. '

1 4 — S P R I N G F I K I J P

COLONIAL. 11)47, 1st level: living.ronm,.
1 dining room, -tile kitchen,, conibluu-

1 tlon porch; 2nd level: '2' bedroonu.,
tllo biU,)»: 3r<l ltivel: spnee for ro*tin.
Asking J14.50O, kills * Co,, SO, U-
(111B, eves. HH. 7-20(10.

.49—WESTFIIDLjp ~'^~
OHOIOE LIBTINQS $11,500 up.

REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtor*
JO] E. Broad St. Wmtrield 1-8SM

UomUor. UultlDla Llttlui Sotem
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AIR CONDW-IONED
Waltm

rU>T\HI\ITV.
PliONf M. 4.3020

WE ARE CtiUWRAT-_
ING OUR-VlTIi ANNI-
VERSARY NOW THRU

FRIDAY THE 24T11

We Are Giving The Presents
MAIN_ GIFT

(I DAY (KUIKK TO
BERMUDA ir0R TWO,
ALL EXPENSES PAID

BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND
KIN(;

And a Host ot Other (Silts!

' "_ -~Ch«cU ' \VHK Tlioiitrn
How You (Jim RIUMIIVH

TIIHKB (ilftH : ' :

Unnwthing Duiiip: Kyvry Niqht

~NOW*ON'~(H1R SCREEN
DELIGHT in its ys , * A

WONDER- ({ )N

*L_ WORLD K V '
.,.-« ^ »'•lBhl> • • • L V f
wf- M an t ! l o n 3 > • ' ' ys/'n*v<i1 •" ^ andlKrillil i -T^ ' 7 V

#DisneysJ/

ii m i ( j p p n t t u n i t y l o i j i . i p l i i y

l i j ' - i r l i i l c n t H a n i l h n b b l i K . ;

J ^ M N I I ' " i i i l u y ' s W i o w \vn* W I M - C I K

D I I I ' i i r i i ' l c . - | ' v i r s t . pl i i i . ' i ' p r i z e w e n t

i ( j 7 S u i - ^ K i - i u n - i l y , v.'}]') '. ' . 'as ft h i . - au-

[y ( jMct-n l i d i n ; : I n a b i - i t i i i i f u l l y

i l i T o m i i - d w i i ; ; o M . l ' i ; ; ; : y I l u j - K i - r l y

I M I I I I - i l l s r i o n ' l - S.ni- W o n - H Cdii-

t U l l i l ' o f J l a p I T (1 n rl r o l I l T . lUilt t-H.

J.,ynn_l-'i<-!'ls, us a Hula Ilul_>i dniu'-
(•i-, plnewl third. •• Liiliru... .Mortt,
Ptitly H'lKK'Tty. P c t r r Conn Htlll
.Joan Stii-tM i - n t i n d dwomte i l
bilti-H. WM^IIII.S and baby carriaRi'fl.

Vi-sti-rday (tfterMooii. Wednes-
day, v:c hail "a tetin-r bull contest
between 11,'iynionil (..'hisholrn (mil
l.'iildwi'll playmoiinilfL Ku^enn
iMiltiDii'hl, HirlKinl ('nan, Ko.sc
Mary Heilnarili and Kdilli1 C'n.'in

-pl'tyed—for—l-lii.H-plfiyu rim nd.
NVxt Thm-KiKiy, AtiRiist Hi. the

iini'.ua] talent slum' will be holii
in tbe <:iild\vi'll_K.\'in nl 7::iO p.m.
On cKriday, Aii(.'tiiJt 17, the III;; pln-
nii: will be held nl Regional Hl^h
Srhoiil. It will benln (it 11 a.m.
ami continue through the after-
noon. Children .should brin|>
lunelieH. Iff eream imd soda' will
hi' nerved. Mednls will hi; award-
ed lo the boy or j>lrl hnvinjr the
most polnlH. '1'hree nwululs will ho'
f.'iven for eue l rp layground. There
will be (in nll-stiir fiiimc in .the
afternoon,. '.' • —

'Pile Culilwi.'ll pNi.vKrotlnd ilKiiln
• llliHiliH. Mrs. _Cnim, Mrs. Cawley
anjd the other niotlierK who holpcd
jti'lK"' our sho\y,i . "" _

"HuyinniHl Oil«lioli»i rliiyjpaiunil
.•Mmr-Jjii'tlr Mi'Knroo : _ -

_. PldV^roiiiid • iu:tivllies arc ne«r-
Injj;' an end and llic-ru hnH bnRD a

•mini rush for Arts «nd Crofts,
During the vvonk, biMuicd rlnRS
were imule by Carol Becker, Sue
Kl.soh, /nobcrt . . . Clifford, Sherry
I>yc!;i/, Tony CnllntriiRlIn, .Frank

. ZurmvHkl, ami Lorrle RoottRer.
•\vlitfn Strdver (ind Mcllnda Brud-
lisy worked on beaded -bracelets.
^JslcphiMiAtkin-made a lovely neeli-
lut;«>. and Dennis MeDonoup;h, a
very Tittraetive Rlmp bracelet. Ar-
lei'M Slraver, Carol Cantelmo, Miv
llndd Bradley, • Ruth Valols and

at.
.NEWARK

V

COLOR BY
HCHNICOIOR /faw.o.».
BII1RI8UUD BV IKQ BAMO PICTUUS

—1>1I1K—•
Walt nisnry 'D , Ti^1hnii-.iil(ir Sliort
"TKUK MKK ADViKNTUltE"

W
"SHOW BOAT"

' Their kind of love
is DYNAMITE!

JOHN GARFIELD
SHELLEY WINTERS,
We Ran All
The Way'

ANNANEAGLE m n r r r n
R DUUU It

• ANNANEAGLE m
ITREVOR HOWARD

DRIVE-IN THEATRES
U N I O N M O R R I S P L A I N S

HOUIl 19 — Nf£« flAOJHIP . ^ KOUUS 10 1 101 « XUirni/ to

Frl., Sat.,* Aug. Iil-U
"rVHIIOT'l1 * COSTKI.LO
MEKT I'lll', ' INVlSiniiti

MAN" • .
' !''e;itureUe-Cnrtnon-Sporl\

Mm., IMon., Am:. 13-n
Dork l)ity~^" Gfltiti NrtiKin

Trrh it'MJIiLAHV
OK. IIUOADWAV"

X'omiMly - Citrtooii - Sport.

Frl., Slit., AllR. 10-11-
llalllllllpll SCOTT

Td'h.' "SDOAItl'OOT"
"llolIyHwod Story"

Sun. , MOM,, AUK. lz-tii
H.lil.1 AN1MIKWS -

lllclllirit WIDMAHK
"Till1! FIIOCMKN"

also "Knll-tllcky . I l lhl l ic"

lit ono mora y*ar, W L Sansom, lineman dnvor of Irvlnfllon, will bn relldna
after 44 yaar» of sorvlca. And hli is » rneord to bn proud of In thelo yean ot
drlvlhQ over all klndl of.roadf, In all Until of v/authec

Bill Sansom is a lineman driver. In the pnsl: 5
years, he and other telephone meh~hnvc driven~tKc~
Company's 2500 cars and trucks 90 million miles.
That's a lot of traveling I . . . and there's a lot to show
for it, in the increasing value of.your telephone service.

i

. For one thing, these men have added more
than 1,500,000 miles of wi re -
underground and overhead—to
give you more service. In all,
more than 700,000 new tele-

~phones hnve been added—
nearly doubling the number
of people you can call or who1

• can call you. Every telephone
.added has jnnde your stirvicc
that much more useful.

O N A
PARTY UNIT '

Allowing tlmo ba<
twobti your culls
mokes It aailur for
pooplo to ruach you
'—QlVes others on the
tins d chanco to mal(«
and racolvofhofr calk

NEW JEkSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Majiu. Inamorato worked_cn .htn-
yarda.

1'ot holders wi'i'- innjf by linhhy
Stiles, Maria and. .HoiKild Ina-
morato, llolx-il Rli-x, Bobby Clif-
ford (Did John Hmdley. "A leather
purse was made by Ouol Oin-
ii-lmo.

We .began work nn a >irw_ proj-
•et ihU wrelt —plaster of purls

plnn. The children cnjoycH mak-
ing them, and the painting was
tven more fun. Owls, Dutch girl.1;,

ulna, «-HIH,̂  dog* find-' pelietm*
arc among the % designs lire chil-

«re spurting. Tho.se who
c them include: Richard Uii-

tallle, Charles Fi-rrugln, IJennls
McDonough, Ruth WIIOIH, Murln
Inniiiomto, Arlcen Stmver. Me-
llnda Bradley, Anlln. Blomberg
and Donald Inamorato.

Yesterday, Wednesday, \vi- had
.the tether Iwill "championship.

fs at the .James Oaldwell Play-
ground. Our ten in Included: ,Ioi>
SohnfTernoth, Alherl Meslar.' Den-
nis McDonnugh, Susan Kisch, Carl
Haiibnlo, Rlclmrd Hntallle and
Charlie I>IVIH.

Our checker tournament ninit '-
to n close with Albert Mesial' •king
for the second • eonsei-ullve ycur.

Tomorrow, F'rldny, at !!::in we
wlll'linld ii Reavenfler Hunt. TIIIH
should bo fun for everyone since
it Is nn activity nil tuiiy enter.

On Thifrsday, Aufiuat 1H, at 7:30
p.m. al the ,Mines Caldwiill alldl--
torium, we will linlil—uttr iinliiinl
TnlenL.Sl«iw. Many, children from
our playground plan to tnUo part
and we're sure parents and chil-
dren olllte will enjoy It.'

On Friday,' August 17, we. will
close our. season with a- picnic to
be held «t the SprlnKlleld Athletic
Field. All children1 are Invited to
attend.1 They miint. bring lunch.
Soda and Ice creum will lie.-Korved.

We ' will have games for tho
young children and there will be
un all-star game in the afternoon.
Tho activity medals will be award-
ed on this day.

Mnny,' many thanliH onee njjain
to all mothersjwho have boon HO
cooperative In .helping with our
Friday afternoon shows, particu-
larly to those mothers who have

-HO willingly served nn jtidgi's. ^
lrwin Street riiiyKroiuiil -

.Dorothy Sehroeiler
Activities continued In full swing

last week at this pjay^roiind with
at least twenty children participat-
ing each day-, ~~

Our various contests continued
last week. They Included: check-
ers, old majd, pick-up stleksjind
snap. The winners of these Rallies
were Herbert El'/.old, Stuart: C'hes-
ler,' John •Klsuh—and—Klchard
Bisliof, respectively.

Among tlie tictivc sports the chil-
Ircn jiWiyod- were bandbnll, liorse-
:hoca_[ind tether ball. A toiler
lall contest was held last -wi-elc.
he winner wns Roniild Gargano.
iKifls uftornoons bun continued
Our attendance on Arl.M and

:rnfts AftcrnaniiH has Continued
o be a large one. Myrna Chesler
ind M«ry Ann .SclinrffonlicrRef
nndn leather purse bracelets, Pol
loldem WRt-n mode by Myrna

Chpsler; Carol Muoller, - Nnncy
BUhof, Robert. O.imllBki' and Ron-
»Id GnrKiino. Martha Klsrh. Bruce
3oldstnln and D»nnld Campbell
undo lanyards. Beaded rings were
node by Shnri-Ann Pllstcr and
Slshof and Coral Kordal.Mki Inado

murd SoliarrfenbcrBer. Nnncy
bracelets of gimp woven over
metal. Brocolots made completcjy
>f gimp were finished by Myrna
ChcsJcr and Mary Ann^Soharffen-

berKcr. (Mml MiM.!ler made a hair |
hand.' - " • j

La,I Friday we tiad « U'iiei-U on
1'ar.ide show( This show was a
popiiinr on,-. There wi-ri- alioup-
ihnty-li\'e children jireseni and
iibnilt—frw adultB. There were
twelve intrants In the xhow. The;
A'inneis Inchided: Carol" Mueller,
who entered «' mlnlidiire plastic
horse mid wugon: Naiu-y Hlshof,
the' prettiest doll carriage: Sharl-
Aiui I'tlnter,moBt originally dnc-
orntnd rnrriase; Myrnn Cheslpr, ]
most ('lalionitely decoruted bicycle,
nnd Ronald (iarKimo, prettiest bi-
eyi-le.

Tomonow, Frlilay, nt 2::tO.|>.m.
wi- will have a -Ri:iwi-rtger Hunt
All of the members of the ]>ln>
ground may pHrllcl|Mife.

Thursday, AURiist in,-there will
i>f- n tritĵ T* fi*alt*Ttr ftntiw: Rt-ht-rt r-
suls are being held now. Anv
<-hild Interested In participating
in this show- should tell his In
struetor. Tills event will be held
In the evening at the .lames-Olid
well' Rehool, " ' •

On Friday, August 17. the clos-
ing day, there will be .a large pit
nie at Rosinmil HIRII Sehonl. All
elilldren shniilrl hilii/j box lunch
Soda and IIM- cream will be served
Children living in thlrs "area will
have.illlllcull.y gctlinj,' t|-anspiir(a
lion, to the schbol, so we nre ask
ing 'sdi'iii! of Vthc~molbers to help
us.

Ateilnls will be awarded to tin
"ihr-nc cliildren^with the hishest
number of points." They will be
nwiTrded nt this picnic. "There will1

also be an ivH-stnr "gntne in r" 1 0

afternoon.

We would liltr lo lake this np-
pnrtlinity to thunk all the mothers
who helped "lo make this season'a
success. ' —•

_ The Kpringllelrt Union <,'o>iiTty"
IMnyirroiiiid

In a. Through the RlnlT^Conte.st
for boys, Richard Fornill placed
first,. Boh Zeoll, second, and Nor-
man Mueller, third. In l.he_j{irlR'
eonlest, Amelia Fornill tonic first
place, Carol LoreiiKT-seeond, and
Janet. D'Andreo, third.

Norman Mueller pill, more hulls
through the -frame for Softball
accuracy throwing than any •me.m-
lior of tli(! ' Intermediate group.
Fred Pnnti«an bad high score for
senior boys atuKRiith Pringle, for
girls. ..

Tomorrow, Friday, there will lie
a Doll Show for girls and a Tool;
sic Toy Contest for boys. The Nail
Driving Contest Is scheduled for
Monday, the Dart Contest, Tues-
day, and the Hop Scotch Con-
ies]., Wednesday.

Mrs. Mildred Rullson of-Tmil-
slde Museum visits tho park every
Friday al 1:30 p.m. Tomorrow hfcr
subject will be "Insects."

Pago 5

People u«ed to be advl.sed to
nave regularly, Nowadnyw the arl-
verliHors are lucky if they break
even.

SCREENS,
All «l'/.iM til utiiek

COMBINATION DOORS
KfRJTTY-PJNE PANELING

INSULATION BOARb
••l-lywonii; Odnr Plrhctn,' OIHlld
I'llr, MIIMIIIUH, MnllllllllKH. Corimr
ralilaiils. Doom, Iiutulittlon, Hnrd-
wnrc.

HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2170 Springfield Ave. .
Vaux Hall UN. 2-7108

O|ii!ii Kut. Unti l D:(io P. M.
CIOMOII S>i». Muring- A u g u s t

STRAND
Summit 6-3900

Now Thru Sal.,

Popular Prices

(n/7 '/

aitisott and
. Color by TECHNICOLOR . ' .

starring

HEDY LAMARR • VICTOR MATURE 'GEORGE SANDERS
ANGELA LANSBURY • HENRY W1LC0XDN

Sun. - Man. Aug. 12-13

"Hollywoodi
STORY' I

atuiinii

RICHARD CONTE

^ P R I N C E who

Mon. — Ovenware To Ladies

Aug.

14
THE

| | 1w 1
Tues.

Aug.

14
Hubert Nnwtoli

Starts Wed., Aug. 15

KIRK DOUGLAS
ACE IN THE HOLE

Youth Development Thru
Vocational Agriculture

or

'Know Your Aggies'
by Adam P. LaSota

pupils who itre making good in

Now let'.s ttilie^ a Umk ill Ihr

liliutuKriil'h. It i-i-rliiinly is om-

whieli brhiR.s out purpone nunibi-r,

,'t. "To .strengthen tin- confidenit'

of farm boys and young iiu-n in

j UiemBPlVefî ntui uTeir woYlrr*'

V You may e.ik just what ore they

| doing In that picture? The ex-

] 'planation is Himph*. The Htudents

are MurruuniHiiK their instrui-tor

who is performlnft n post, mortem

on a chicken which' was brought

In by one of the students. - The

bird dled^durhiR- the ni«ht and

now we are searching —for the

cause. — -

Such B lesnoii os this Is of great
importance because It is hlgHIy'
essential that the Vro-AR student
learn the anatomy of the bird, for
it Is with this knowledge that he
is .soon able, to diagnose and cure
many of the common diseases anil
save, . himself a Rrent deal of
money.

Once the boy i-an rccognl/.e
symptoms —of—^diseases either

-through external or internal diag-
nosis-, he becomes ah asset to.him-
self and to hla community. I siiy
to his community because this
boy Is nblo to be of assistance to

o t h e r s w h o ' h a v e n o ! r n y j y c d l h ,

t r a i n i n g t h a i he h a s . , , - '

O . r t ; i i n ! y s u r h a n a c t i v i t y is o u r

^ h i - ' l i ^iv'-'h t in- >'oun^ tm-ji Von l i -

di-ni't- in t h e n i s i ' l v c s . urn! • t h e i r

w o r k , li a l s o i n a k i s u.-t-lul i - iu -

zeilii nut of t h e m .

H e f a r r I c lo se I would 11U• • t o

l e a v e five l i t t l e h i n t s I <>]' no ,n |

h e a l t h | i . rm-tlees w i t h yuu .

1. (in l e s s , filecp m o r e .

7 *J. H i d e less , w a l k n i o r e .

it. Tulk lt-s!>. think" mum.-. ~ -
•I. Seiild II>NH, pralhi- niiirc.
5. \\'»stf ICKS, jil\t* more.

A local man bmi.stn that ho ha."
worked for ' he .-jiiine .firm for 20
years- a- wife mid seven children.

Some R0 per i-enf- ot .Uni ted
Rl.l)te> hoiniH* are nia-ie of wood.

students at Regional work
and learn under the prlnolplcs of
the Aim and Purposes of the Fu-
ture Farmers of America.

The primary aim of the Future
Furmers of America is tbe devel-
opment of agricultural leadership,

specific purposes for which this
organization wns formed are as
follgws: „ .

1. To ilevnlop competent, ag-
gressive, rural, mid agricultural
leadership.

1!. ' To create and nurture n
IOVH of country life.

.'I. To strengthen the confi-
dence of farm l>oyn nnd young
men in themselves and their
w o r k . •• •:

4. To create more Interest in
thn intelligent choice of farm-
ing occupations.

5. To encourage nii'iubern in
tlt<i development, of, individual
funning programs -—

(I. To "encourage mcnibem to-
hnprove the farm .homo nnd its

_tlie_ development of organized

rural recreational activities.

~" In previous articles purposes
one and two have been discussed,
but I will mention the names of a
few of the boys who have devel-
oped into leaders and learned to
love life In tho country as well;
Charles Roll, florist; Francis Wcl-
dcrspahn, teacher of vocational
agriculture; Merrlt Hunnlngtoh,
orchid grower; Ken Oosalc, turkey
grower and teacher of agriculture,
and Donnld Sprlngle, a post presi-
dent of the New Jersey Future
Farmers of America Association.
These,are hilt a few of our former

DR. WM. F. DECTER
OI'TOMETKIST

ICycs Kxnmined

344 Millburn Ave.

Millburn Center

Mi. 6-0912 -

PLAYHOUSE^
SHORT HILLS

7-3000 -.

"rri l i i i i I ' I I H it M S u n . I K:!lll
M » t « . W r i t . , WM.

AIR
CONDITIONED

LAST 12 TIMES — "SWEETHEA
Opens Mon. Aug. 20 — Ji-romc Kern's Up-To-

EAUTS"
iil IJoniunec

... ' • • . • R O N N I E / A R T H U R C L A R E N C E

stnrnne: CUNNINGHAM • MAXWELL * NORDSTROM
with ALLEK KNOWLE3 ji JANET BROOKIS • ALBERT CARROLL '

^mam Mall Ordrni. Tickets also at Krcsfifl • Newark, Hamticrccr'a^^^^

7. To piirtlclpale In worthy
uiidcrtnliingN for thn improve-
ment of agriculture.

H. To develop character, train
for useful citlzennhip, nnd fon-
t«r_|)atriofiHm,

II. To participate in coopera-
tive efforts; ' ,,

10. To encourage, nnd practice
thrift.

11. To encniiriiRe Improve-
ment in scholarship.

li. To provide- and nncniirngo

"SPEEDY" »V Adams Sun Service
6O0D PEFORMAMCE
BE6IN WITH, BOSS.

ADAMS SUN SERVICE
569 MORRIS AVENUE • • • SPRINGFIELD

AT MILLBURN AVENUE

Getting Ready for Vacation Fun?

^ TIP FROM

SPRINGFIELD SUN

KEiEP UP

KNOW WHAFS HAPPENING BACKrHOME

We'll Send Your Paper Anywhere

In the U.S.

VACATION in the

'Mountains

VACATION *•«*«

Country

JUST PHONE MILLBURN 6-1276

— FDR INFORMATION . . .

OR DROP IN AT THE

SPRINGFIELD SUN OFFICE
332 MORRIS AVENUE

ANYTIME BETWEEN 9 & 5

MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS

iifiiiijiM
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Braves Vanquish Strauss
PBA Turns Back

Indians By 20-5

B r a vi'

T h e

IDLE SHOPPER OUTFIT
ENJOY 3 GAME BULGE

"By JJONAIJI- ItOHSKI.K'l' i
Tiir I'BA . moved into «i tii. for

.seron'J-l»l*»"'"wllh » -'<>-5 drubbing
nf the Imliiinri, while Strini.^
Stori-K was dropping n «-;! <!'*'••""»
to the ln.it-iiliice
WIIH. only the third, fnr

. u'ho already hnvi
from the

The'wm
Br.i v.c.i,th

been eliniin^tiid
Strung, in lo.iiiiK

cliniiniitcd it.sell from the
pennant e h u H <-. Tin- Regional
Shoppe, whii'h was Idle, Jia.s to win
hut two of its four remaining i
gHiue.s to ;;uin the. troph_y. The
Shoppe, now playing lllf; third
round, has yet-to play Htraii,s.s, the

__EBA,th<: Indian."*, and the Hnive:i.
The Shoppe Region::!*: currently

, ore enjoying <i three game bulge |
'".-OV/T the runner-ii[l tcam^.

,,The lirave.-, foil behind in the
first frume, <{» Strauss got '.o Mae
Coburn eurly for three murliers.
Hinglen by Frank Caldeniro and
Tony So^idUa plus two errors_by.
thinl-.suulcer Al TuesnaU aeeoiinted

., for the ...rirnsi. The . Bnivca_rnme
—' back "w1llL_thr(.'i! in the fourth on

tui(:oe<«lv(r,sufetics by Howie'Udhn,
(Jerry-Reddington, and'Kd Rubyrj
A run scoring hit hy TTie.̂ nak then t
knotted tin: score. After tho7irst- :

inning, Coburn hurled thVee-hil
-• ball nnd nhut-out Strauss. The

. Braves went jiheiid in the fifthj
• when Hahn homered with Al Hec-
tor, who had .singled to start the
frame ,at third. The.Brave.i^ukleil

"-' ~th"ir final tiilly In the seventh on
.ilnglcaJsy Hahn and Ruby uhd u
double by Reggington.

. . The Indlans-PBA tray turned out
to be nothing morrrthan a batting
practice eeasion for the PBA.
tevery PBA batsman collected a
hit; except Guy SeUinder and each
scored once. Vln Altlerl'.i triple and
double, Ed Ruby's triple, Joe
Pope's two-bagger, and Diivc Mo.i-
roc's- double were the same's ex-
tra-bnse btoWa.'

.. The PBA piled up eight runs in
TtHe first two inninga—and—from
then on the outcome was novor in

1.. doubt,, for the Tribe- managed only
(jixjiits and five run.t off the slants
of Scott Donnington. The loas
dropped tho Indians from the race.

The line MCOI'CB:

• " - • . ' • . R H E
Braves 000 Ii'20 .1—6 12 2
Strauss-Stores 300 000' 0^3 5 3
Batteries—Cobuni and Puntigam;
disternovia and CaTderaro.

R H E
_ PBA '"!'... 530 218 1—20-30 '2

Indians 012 001
Municipal I.eiu;ue,

1-,- 5 6 11

Regional Shoppn
StraUas Auto Stores

Springfield Sheet Metal
Indians

W L
1) 2
« 5
6 ft

.5 6
i 7

Pet.
.818
.516
.K45
,455
364

•i H ' . '73

JOTS'.
I'liA win over the Indians

narrowed ihc field 10 four—U.*iiiLS
whu remain with a malhematieal
liidiicc of taking tlit- pennant . . -
Watch the. .Brave*! They may be
the .spoiler.s from here on in—at
leiiit they proved' ii to Ktrau.ss-. . .
Sheet *1etal still Iwis to lo.si: î con.--.|
-n«,l to hi- counied out . - . Should
it triumph, tliiti will be the .leennd
straight trophy winning year for
the Regional Khoppe.

Unique Proqram
Set at Trailside

In keeping with recent interest
.shown in the "earth sciences'1 a.s
a hobby,-the N- J, Mineralogical
Society will pre.si-tit a program on
'Gem-Cutting at Tiail.side Mn.seum
on .Sunday at 3 p. m.

Lapidary, or gem-cutting as it
i.s more commonly referred to, i.s
a hobby that cair return., great
dividends in- nkill and knowledge
useful to technical workers and !
in recreation.- ;

Colored .slides taken by Bruce' I
Force, depicting gem— material;
early making of stones to life' vari-
ous stages of~eonstruet.ion, rough
mirirtn finished .sasyjng,-sanding,
grinding, polishing_iind four stage.1)
ofH cutting — cabochon, ..sphere,
faceted and nrnamTTital objects
will be narrated^by C. Verhurg,
WcsUield, and L. A. Murphy, Plain-
field. •_ ' • _ " .
' The public is invited to attend
This nnd all other Sunday after-
noon programs, at Trai!sidTr~Mii-
seum in the Watchung Re.serva-
tion, ~ -.

Claire f-le+cher
Is Church Bride .

At a double-ring ceremony Satur-
day in St. Anne'.i Church, Garwood,
Miss CUure Kathleen Fletcher,
daughter of Mrs. Hann Gilje of 227
Locust avenue, nnd the late Jasper
A. Fletcher, became the bride of
John Jninci Dever, .1011 of Mrs,
John ,1. Dover of 38(1 Central ave-
nue, Newark, and thn late Mr.
Devei', The Rl. Rev. M.sgr. John
M. Walsh, pastor, officiated nnd a
reception followed nt the Club
Linrofle, Unden.

The bride was attended by. Miasi
Mary Dever, sister of the .bride-
groom, «s matron of honor and by
Mrs. Richard Reach and Mi«B Mil-
dred Gilje, sister of the bride, an
bride«maid». James Reilly - was
be«t man for hi« cousin whose
naherw wore Richai'd Lnvig^ia and
Raymond Eckel.

Mrea. Dever ifi A graduate of
Regional Hlgh~Scliool- and is cm?
ployed by New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Co,, Roselle.' Mr. Dover at-
tended BaH'lnger High School and
Is employed -by Western Electri-
cal Instrument Co. They will re-
side in 84 Ro.se tci'race, Newark,
following <i trip to Atlantic City.

CHRYSLER INTRODUCES SARATOGA MODELS

New in the mil d i n s h r lint is tin
modi 1 pnwiriil l>\ lli< 1X0 liorsi pnm r I m l ' i r a i r
.V'-Jt engine, which previously has hei-n available
only in tint longer wlifcwlbiineil New Vorker. Iin-
-pcriul and Crown Iiiiperial modi'lu. With n WIKM-1—
base of 125la inehp-vthl^Saratoga will l»n available
in the (.iv-pSIKsenger sedan pictured above, eight-

sedan, limousine, club coupe and the
Town and Country wagon, Saratoga models will
b« available in a wide choice of standard colors
and two tone color combinations. They will be
shown locally at. Sforris Avc. Motor Car Co., IBS
Morris Avii. at Meinel Ave. _ _̂

Kessler Pdtients
To Have Concert

Tho Newark Police Department
Band, under the direction of Sgt.
•Ierman Beyer, will present <tn
Mitdoor concert on the grounds
>f the Keaslcr Institute for Re-
labilitation, Pleasant Valley Way,

West Orange, tonight (Thursday)
at 7-o'clock.

With the cooperation of John B.
ivecnnn, Newark Dlroator. of Pub-
ic Safety, tho concert hiis bqpn
rranged a.s a feature of an eve-

ning of entertainment for patients
at the Institute, and for atnbula-
ory patients from all hospitals
li the vicinity,- sponsored by -the

Rosevllle Lions Club. Tlohert Cole
and Martin Rafferty, co-chairmen
of the event have arranged-for

eraLjfjets to be put on by mom-,
hers of the Lions Club and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Fol-
owing the .concert, refreshments
provided by the Lions Cluh will
be served to the patients.

Among the. honored guests at
the concert will be the members
of the West Orange Town Com-
mission, members of the Board of
Trustees of the Kcssler Institute,
nnd leaders of many civic and
fraternal groups. The public has
been cordially Mnvited to attend.

First Church of-Christ, Scientist
' 202 Sprln'Kriolct~AVBnu>v Summit, N. J.

K branch of THE MOTHER1 CHURCH, THIS FIRST OHOtlCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST In BOBton, Mass.

Sunday Sorvlco 11:00 A. Ml-Sumlny School 11:00 A. M.
JJVndnnstfny Mooting,—fl-;l5 J*. ..M.

nfendtng Room, 340 Sprlngflold AVn. —Opon dully 10" to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays: abo .Friday""evonlngn 7:30 to 0:30 and

after tho Wednesday mootlliK

A <uiM«n hu<h falls over tho crowded grandstand* • • •
from Ik* far stda of Ihs track thera'i I ho cl«ar bfrinfl of
th« itoftfna b«ll. . . and Iho big loci i« on I MUghly koofi
b«a< tka tvrf wMt a thorp, \\accaio rhythm! Arixiout
ipactalori nervouily clutch their p«ncilod proflramil

Yat, that's racing , . . aiu of. N«w Jefcay't most activ*
warM-wwithw sports. On the surfaco it's gay, flliHorinfl
and at colorful at a lhr«>-ring circus. Yet bansath th»
surfac* thvra's a lound slmclura of bvsirwts manoga-
mmnl. this u m < m w u g t M i i ) hat be«n r*spon«ibl*
for *$49,O43M54.74 paid to tfn'slata'aovermnanl in
rtxina KDTOI and f«*s aWiog Ik* pa»l ftv« y«a*s by rrw v
LicMisad Ka<(«fl Asiociattoni of Haw Jkftsy.

• y

Stale Khoolt and caUttaas, inttituHoni
and pky«kaHy hawdtcatipod, kotprlajt, child and
mammal I M O M I aid, cotv*<Honal and bonol rnatiMions
. . . lh<ts«, and many mw«, or* direct and tangible
benaJkt realized tkrouah ravoui on racing and other
N«w J m t y Mtaipmat. In addUian, racmci provides
emolaymenl for HMMMOSKI* of ttatfv* t»kiewU each
year an«l act* at a powerfvl impatas m aMrodino
mlMoni of iinsmnl visitors to M>w Jer**y. T W T * of
lke«e tacts wken y«v think of racing . . . ttrers rs h«ly
M O M rhan meets the eye I

AWHKT 9th THRU SCPTEMMR 29th

ATLANTIC CITY
&

&

-__ N.I. NeeHs Better Tax Policy
From all sides the governments

of New Jersey, State and. local,
arr faced with requests for addi-
tional funds: for schools, for wel-
fare, for highways, for salaries,
for services and for Civilian-De-
fense. Inability to satisfy~~hlany
of these legitimate', demands sug-
gests thernccesslty, for citizens to
become, familiar with the tax sys-
tem of the State. As numerous

.studies, have concluded, the State*
of New Jersey Is completely lack-

mially, according to the authority.
Mr. Hooper believes" existing, mis-
conceptions about lightning may
be a throwback to ahcient folk
lore. The oak Is commonly be-
lieved - most susceptible to light-

-nlng. Actually, there is no sound
scientific reason for this belief un-
less the region abounds in oaks.
Ancient peoples considered oaks
targets of the sky fiods. On the
other hand, people still head for
the protectlon-of beech trees dur-

i n g storms. American Indians
started this practtcer naively be-
lieving they were safe in a grove.
But beeches are likely to be struck
if they are the tallestfin the area.

Rodding Trees
In Lightning
Safeguard

I—Ben Franklin may have inspired
the whole thing by (lying his kite
liming an electrical storm. -But
even today too many home owners
regard lightning protection _ as
something akin- to circus show-,
mnnship. . . .

Such is tho lament of M. J.
Hooper, field representative o[ the
Dnv'ey Tree Expert Co., who says
rodding big trees is now n pretty
precise science. The Natlonnl
Board of Fire Underwriters thinks
well of the id.cn,' too. Thin group

needed a properly installed sys-
tem will-afford virtually complete
protection against lightning dam-
age. When applied to buildings

•|-this opinion means hard dollars
and cents to Americans. Rural
properties so protoctecLnre entitled
to reduced insurance premiums.

In mniting.'.thc'TandNcapo, llfiht--
-aiing holds no rwil mysteries to
tho expevlsr It will most freriuent-
ly hit the taller .trees^and. build-
ings. Properly rodded trees may
'even -^*roteet tliellhttttlELto some

("rrcgree if they «ye-nearby. Despite
popuTaTTrellef, no spcclnl trees are

nics.
Tho apathy to adcifimte—li

scope lightning protection resulls-l-1048);
in the ioan-of thousands o_f-vnlu-
abl'o and Irreplaceable trees on- ' nf ageT

Corps to Release
Enlisted Reserves

WASHINGTON, D. C. (By mail)
—The iMarine Corps has an-
nounced plans' to release to Inac-
tive duty during August its third
increment of enlisted Reservists.
All will l)e World War II_vetea-ans
or personnel more than 26 years
old on July 1, 1051, who were as-
signed to active duty prior to
September A,. 1050.

By the end of. August approx-
imately 24 per cent of veteran
Reservl.sta.who so deslfe will have
been released to Inactive dutyT

Tentative plans -call for relcnsc
during September of thb'se veteran
Reservints who we're culled into
nctivo military service prior to
September 14, 1050.

Vetotvui reserve 'officers called to
Active duty prfor^tcT July 28,, 1950,
who so desire are expected to be
released during October,

. Although all Marine- Corps
reservists enlisted voluntarily,

_thpse exempted from liability un-
der the Selective Servidc Act of
in<iS-as-. amended will be released
first. Those so exempted by Con-
gress are:- Those who served 80
days or more on .acjtlve duty dur-
"lne_WorrTd-/War- II hosOTtTST (De-
cember 7,-1041-Septembcr 2, 1SL45);
those' who—served 12 months oT

j-ino£C during the national -emeif-

rflenoy—fScptcmbor-Jli, -IDtO-Junc 24;
those-with three years or.

more-active dnly;J;hose 20~yeara

ditioned
comfort

says
Great Eastern Shopper

"I jike Grand Unlonl At my store, I still <e* iht iam*
congenial, helpful people I knew when It woi a
Stop & Shop. And, having 6 children, Grand Union's
lower prices fit my budget better."

- Mr*. William Vander Welt, Hawthorne, N. J.

I continue to shop at my
store DMaute't find a large
variety of choice foods,
high grade meats and veg-
etables and the lowest
prices on fhe mark*!.

Ihs same friendly

sfficlency
naniiatlon

Mr>. Palma M«l»nl foltuon, N. J. Mti. W. I. luk« Ctdat Or.vi, N. J.

Qrand Union has b**n operating the Groat Eatlern and Slop i Shop markets of northern
New, Jerseyfor 30 days. In that Time, Great Eastern customers like these have unanl-
mously acclaimed Otand.Union's policy of friendly, courteous service, cludn stores, and

' low,-low prices. Try Grand Union'onceand you, too', will say, "I (Ike Grand Unlonl"

ng. in a long-range fiscal policy.
a.nd has. no tax" program able to
irovlde for the needs of a grow-
ng state. .j.._

Alarmed at this situation, a
;roup of citizens met recently" to
form tho New Jersey Citizens Tax
Study Foundation. Modeled after
the New Jersey Constitutional
Foundation, which lald-the ground-
work for tho revision of the State
institution in 1047, this group

believes that if "the cltlzcns_nn-
derstand their present tax system,
intelligentrrevUloli-can be made.

Because of the public intorest
in taxation, your local newspaper,
in cooperation with tho New Jer-
sey Press Association,' is present-
ing this seiies of six articles, prer
pared by the Tax Study Founda-
tion. Your editor "believes that a
well-informed citizenry Is the bul-
wark of effective democracy; that
If the people~know the facts, they
can be counted on io make wise
decisions.

These artlcTes are a summary of
the Fifth Report of the Commis-
sion on State Tax Policy, an of-
ficial State committeo under the
ohairmanshlp of Dr. John F, Sly,
Princeton professor of politics. - |

|—'iThe State ' of New Jersey Is
completely lacking In a long-range
fiscal policy. Over the past fif-
teen years, Its ffnancing has been
on the basis of sheer expediency.
Neither taxpayer, 'State adminis-
trator, municipal or. county offi-
cial, nor school supervisor hits
known from year to year what his
financial responsibilities would be
and each sosslon~~b'r tKSJiogisla-
ture has created the greatest'ap-
prehension among tax paying and
tax spending units alike"

This is thĉ  basic premise on
which the Commission bases -its
report. It stresses again and again

-that.New Jersey hos-'no baalcTfis-
cal philosophy; that tho present
system .rests, on a very narrow
tax base: rea.1 property.—While
non-property taxes have risen
moderately, local propeTty taxes
have Increased almost 100 million
dollars in tho past ten years. To-
9ay, the ownership of real prop-
erty accounts''for 67 per cent of all—|.
State and locahtaXe* (exclusive of
payroll taxes) and 02 per cont of
all local taxes. .JTo expect the
present tax structure "to provide

_Tor any major increase in spend;

Ing-la "stubborn reluctance to face
l-faots,—ami—Is-due-to -"an articul

ate feartif-wldesprcad tax adjust
ment.'1 ,. -~ _z

Toddy's Quick-Froxen Fish
Available in 3elf-S«rvlc« DepJi.

Tender

Cod Fillets . . .
DellcloUt

Shrimp- . . . "«*
Fresh Fish

Available in Service D«pri.
F r e s h _ • A{ 1

Boston Mackerel . . "•• Z l f
-Haddock Fillets .. . * - 4 5 ^

A balanced State—Budget has
|Tbccri-achieved in thc^past sevena]^
years by (1) a sharp increase in

l-fcvonuos due to pro^p'er'ouj?T.Uin£al.
(2) thepostpancment of many in

^Dvltable~paymonts; and (3)~Th"
use. of hlghwayj-uscr revenues for

"purpose.1) other than road builds
Ing. Many revenue resources arc
being tapped to the. oxtremo: This
emphasizes the large number of
Inequities In tho tax structure.
The basic tax philosophy has failed
to keep paco. with the changing
economic and Industrial cpndi-
Uons. -

The long-range need Is still for
a sound, flexible tax structure
geared to the needs of a growing
state. The. solution: Sales Tax?
Business Tax? Truck Tax? Broad-
er Local̂ TaxciS? Each of these pro-
posals will be discussed in detail
In future articles.-

Broilers and Jryers
Regular
Dressed Ib.35' ' Fresh

Eastern Shore
Ready-

to-Cook Ib 49
Fancy Young
Regular
Dressed Ib.

.4 lbs.
and Over

Ready-
to-Cook - lb

Fowl
55'

BoneleM

Smoked Butts . ,
7-Inch Cut

Rib Steaks " > <•
Two Mooli In One

Lamb Fores ch.P.
Wafer-Sliced
Sandwich Steaks
Honey Brand

Sliced Bacon . ,
Fresh Regular

DELICATESSEN ITEMS
ArmoUr'i Star
Boiled Ham M.cw».snc.d <°«-P^.J
Premium or Sioi1

Bologna . . .
Premium or Siar
Meat Loaf rilWS!l*S ?,-.,u * . -
Hl-Hor

Cucumber-Onion Salad ",„"•
Hi-Hor , » -
Gelatin Salads A..O,I.J "CLuf

Elberta Peaches
3 19' From Carolina

Freestone
For Canning

sushel 3.17
Potatoes
Lima Beans
Fresh Escarole
Celery Hearts

U.S. No. 1,

Full-

Campball's

Pork and Beans
Kellogg's

CornFlakes-
Borden'i

Cocktai! Spreads
Tenderieaf— -----

Tea Bags
For Cooking or Salads

Mazola Oil
Heinz

Macaroni with Cheese
Ivory

Worchester Salt .

ADVERTISEMENTS

ANT ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE 1SNTITWCD AN ORDI-
NANCE LIMITING AND OTBTBIOT-
INC. TO SriOOIPIlSD DISTRICTS
AND U K a U L A T I N O THialMN
UUIIiDIKOS AND STtlUCTUHKa
ACCORDING TO TMISIR CON-
BTBUCTION AND THE NATURK
AND KXTBNT OP THEIR USE IN
THE TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION IN
THE STATS) OF NEW JERSEY, AND
PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINIS-
TRATION AND ENFOWCEMENT'OF
THE PROVISIONS THEREIN, CON-
TAINED AND3.FIXING PENALTIES

•• TOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF,
ADOPTED APRIL 13, 103B.
TAKE NOTICE thut mi Orcllnuncn

rjlitltlnd im nhovo WIIH rogulnrly piuaod
mid iiwirovett ~nt u roitulur uit'otliiK-
of tho Township Commlttno of the
Towushlp of EiprliiKflold l» tl>o Coun-
ty of Unlbti nnd Stato'of Now Jer«oy,
liold on tlln Hth day of xumut , 1051,
In tho HprltiKflnld Mujilolpnl milltl-
(nK, In siilrt Township, ut n P. M. ' .

Dutnd: AUKUMt H, 1051.

CAROLINE HARMON,
Township Clerk.

Atlg. "t '' ,.

Kitchen Garden

Pineapple Chunks.

2
No.

can

Che««8 Food

Chee-zce
Cr«am Dora

Peanut Butter
O * f J ISl01" B'0'

0 / 5 [lifebuoy Soap •12/

Ivory Soap
,- Pure, Mild

larg*

caka

Rinso
. New—^1

aianr pkg.

59^

Soft

targe
pkg.

Kirkman's
Borax Soap

cak. 8 /

Clorox
Makes Clothes CLOROX Clear*

bold,

Thau Prlcti E(f«ctlv« Only
Supar Morkeli In Thla Araa

Joll«t Soap

Cashmere Bouquet
All 'Super-Marked Open Friday

Store Hiuw: Weelcilny* and Saturdays, 8:Sft-A. M. to 6:00 1>. M.
Summtr and tUrtion Stores Open Thurs.. & Frl. Evenings'iJntil 9:00 P.M.

1 Mlllb A U i 1046 S S i 24 Df

••13/
Til » O'Clork

O[»,,n Friday Kveiilnit* "Until 0:00 P. M

Millburn. 31? MlllburnAv«nu«—Union.' 1046 Stuyvesanr Avenuc-^Summif, 24 DeFore»r Av«nui


